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Rio Algom )\lines is willing to gamble $4 million in1967 t.o learn jf ;Lornex Mining Corp. has a commercial
property in B.C.'s Highland Valley, a Toronto miningexecutive said Tuesday. _. -- _.---
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IEWSLETIER
sse HOWE STREET

VANCOUVER I, B. C.

Dear Shareholder:

NOV. 13, 1966
TELEfltHONE eS4-'US34

In reply to the numerous enquiries
regarding the size of the Lornex orebody, I am pleased to
be able to enclose a letter from the Company's consulting

geologist, Dr. A. C. Skerl, A.R.S.M., PhD., P. Eng., wbich
analyzes the results of the diamond drilling complet~d to
date e

The vast tonnage of ore indicated,
points up the favorable long term prospects fo~ your
Company's Highland Valley copper property.

It is our intention to press ahead with
our underground program and the erection of _ 100 ton

pilot plant for the purpose of bulk sampli~ge Tbis program
which will provide metalugieaI, geological and structural
information on the orebody, should take only a few Months
to carry out under normal conditions.

OUr Annual Meeting will be held before
the end of the year and our report at that tifte will
familiarize you with the Company's progress throughout 1966.

Yours very truly,

LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LTD.

(NttP.L.)

Egil R. Lorntzsen

President



1758 WESTERN PARKWAY
VANCOUVER 8, 8.D.

Mr. E. H. Lorntzsen

President

Lornex loaning Corporation

558 Howe street

Vancouver 1, B. C.

Dear Mr. Lorntzsen,

OR.A. C. SKERL
A.R.8.M•• PH.D•• p.ENa.

DONSULTING MINING GEOLOGIST

TELl:PHDNE 224-6257

6th November 1966

As you requested I have analysed the diamond drilling results·

that are available to date and estimated the tonnage and grade of ore that they

indicate.

Because of the wide spacing of BOO feet apart of the drill lines for this

primary drilling pattern and also the lack of certainty as to the internal structures

of the deposit the calc~ated ore cannot be classified as positive in the usual

sense so far as grade is concerned. However the relative consistency of the grades
,

for both the individual assays along the holes and also the averages for the holes

is strong evidence that the present calculated average is close, name~ :

0.44% eu 0.031% MoS2 .

The current programme of drilJ.?.ng on intermediate lines at a spacing of 400 feet

should help to confirm this average. The real test however will be made by the

underground work that is planned because it will enable the mineralization to be

cODrelated with the geological structures.

For the present calculation the results on the four drill lines 3N, IlN, 19N and

27N have be,en used as shown on the accomparving plan projection of the holes •

. Most of the drill holes reached to 1000 feet beloW' the bedrock with no evidence

of loss of grade. Also the chosen assay limits give an almost vertical deposit.

The plan ·view· has therefore been assumed. to be the same at all elevations.
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A. C. SKERL

The block of groWld from 200 feet south of line 3N to 200 feet norlh of line 27N

to a depth of 1000 feet below bedrock on each section contains :

330 million tons averaging 0.44% eu and 0.031% MoS2 •

Within the west half of the deposit lines liN, 19N and 27 N indicate a block

2000 feet long and 600 feet wide that amounts to 100 million tons averaging

0.53% eu and 0.036% MoS2.

If the deposit was mined at the rate of 50,000 tons per dq with a waste to ore

ratio of 1 : 1 the total costs including smelter charges would be about $1.70 per ton.

Assuming that 90% of the copper and 70% of the molybdenite are recovered and that

metal prices are taken as 35¢ and $1.00 per lb respectively the net return would be

$.3.20.

The net working profit would then be $1.50 per ton of are or $27 million per year.

Production would be 70,000 tons of copper and 7 mUllon pounds of molybdenite

concentrates per year.

The amount of copper produced would be sufficient by itself to sustain a good

size of smelter.

Now that 8uch a vast tonnage of ore is indicated it is imperative to press ahead

with the underground exploration to obtain adequate amounts of representative ore for

testing in a pilot mill and to observe at first hand the attitudes of the numerous

structures and their relationships to the mineralization.
'"""

When a really firm average grade has been demonstrated it should be possible to

raise the large amount of capital required to put the mine into production.

If you decide to publish this memorandwn please include this note :

I am noW' a stockholder of Lornax Mining Corporation having taken up the stock

options that were granted to me at the last annual meeting.

Yours sincerely

/I ,1yeffw!
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Lornox Sees
Lar~-Scale
Operation

Lornex Miping Cgrporation's
current exploration program 1s,
expected to be completed next
spring and if it brings t~e I
expected results, a {uIl - scale'
feasibility study will follow.

This was part of president I
Robert Armstrong's message to
shareholders who gathered Fri
day at the Georgia Hotel for the
company's annual meeting.

He said indications are for a
large - scale, low - grade copper
molybdenum operation. He
added present plans call for a
mill capable oi handling 30,000
tons of material a day; 50
alternatives ranging in capacity
from 5,000 to 70,000 tons a day:
had been considered. I

In reply to a question from
the floor, Armstrong said a i
"satisfactory recovery rate" 'I'

would be 92-93 per cent on I

copper and an average of 64 per i
cent on mol y b den urn. He
warned recovery on moly would
vary drastjcally.

Despite the exh~ustive ex
ploration already completed,
the president said, "it is still
too early" to positively outline
the size of the orebody. "It's not,
ore unless it's economic," he!
added.

The meeting also returned
last year's slate of directors.

T his included Armstrong,
Toronto; George R. Albino,
Clarkson; William A. Arbuckle,
Muntreal; Walter P. Arnold,
Toronto; E. B. Gillanders,
Crescent Beach; Neil B. Ivory,
Montreal; Egil H. Lorntzen,
Vancouver; A David Ross, West (
Vancouver; J. Arthur Sadler, 5
Toronto; and Ike Shulman, Van-
couver. tl
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Bulk sampling of ore from
underground shows no "mean~

ingful" differences in grade
from those obtained by earlier
drill.iDlg, shareholders of.LQt~
MimnL9QD2" Ltd".were 1OIQ' at

:t'riei'F'aniiual meeting Friday.
The statement came in reo

I sponse' to a shareholder's ques
tion after regular business had
been completed and special
re~olutions passed.

In special resolutions the
company was changed from a
specially limited company to a
limited company. This allows it
to drop the letters "N.P.L."
from its corporate name and
gives it a wider range of adivi
ties and powers.

The company also amended
its articles of association to
allow it a range of activities
that include construction and
operation of a smelter.

DECISION YEAR
Robert D. Armstrong, presi·

dent of the company and of Rio
Algom Mines Ltd., which holds
an option to put Lorne'x into
production, said, "It is our cur
rent expectation that the deci- §,

sion on production will be, made
in 1968."

He said the exploration pro
gram is on schedule and within
cost estimates and that no 1m
expected devplopments have oc
curred.

"We' need a large scale oper
ation," he said. "A modest vari
ation in conditions could have a
great effect on the viability of
the venture.

He said Behre Dolbear & Co.
Inc. and Canadian Bechtel Ltd., I
geological and metallurgical (
consultants, respectively, should I
make a report next spring on t
which viability will be judged. 1

"If results are conclusIve, I
then a full. scale feasibility f

study will be made."
NO ABERRATION

Asked by a shareholder what
differences in grade had been
noted between bulk samples
taken from the shaft and drill
hole samples, Armstrong said;
"To this point no meaningful
aberration has been found be
tween the, test hole and the bulk
sample results." I

He added that there had also 1

been little variation in copper I
grade in the crosscuts. The.
shaft is 550 feet deep and 3,000 ;
feet of crosscutting has beenl'
done so far.

"The thing that concerns us
when we issue information is
that it be placed in proper
perspective. We could issue a
r~port on, 4 high·grade hole 'or
a zero hole, but we would not .
have discharged our responsi·
bilitie~. We expect to make no
further reports until something
further is known."

WHAT GRADE
Dr. A. C. SkerI, who was'

geological consultant to Lornex ~
until, Rio Algom took over,'
asked what grade Rio was us·
ing as the basis for ore esti
mates.

"We are usin~ a variety of
grades," said Armstrong. "We
are calculating various pit s
sizes and designs for operations (
ranging from 5,000 to 70,000 1
tons a day. It now appears pro- i
duction will be on the order of (
30,000 tons.

"The mineral area has a )
large oxide cap. We can reo ~

cover metal from it, it is ore, ]
if we can't, it is waste.

"Our total ore grade is 4.2
per cent copper, but whether
this is meaningless or meaning
ful depends on the waste to
ore ratio. We do know there
is an immense amount of min·
eralization, but it is -not ore
unless it can be economically r
mined." v
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•~~iH1:iE MOS. ENDED DEC. 31, . _1.2.'.l,g The earnings/loss statement in the adjoin-
YJ.ne production revenue* $A, 9Jff;OOO table is dravm from the 1972 annual report of
Operating expenses 5,632,000 Lomex Mining Corporation Ltd. and covers the
Amortization & depreciation 1,781,000 3-month period from start of commercial produc-
Operating profit 1,534,000 tion on 10ct72 to 31Dec72. (Figures from first
Interest on long ter.m debt 2,749,000, ore processing in April 1972 up to 3OSep72 were
Net Loss ~K1,215,000): carried in GeNL 218(72). The net capital cost
Net loss per share (15¢): at 31Dec72 was $142,668,000.
Shares Issued-Common 7,331,904 : Rio Algom Mines Limited olIDed all issued

Class A 867,758: Class A shares and 50% (3,666,152) of the issued
Working capital ~12, 101,000: common. 19.9% of the common (1,461,660) ,\.jas
Long term debt $133, 147,000: ol-med by The Yukon Consolidated Gold Corporation.
*After smelting, refining &. marketing : Class A shares are exchangeable 1 for 1 into

charges of $1,689,000. : common. At 31Dec72,760,560 Class A shares Here
----------------------------------------, reserved for possible issue to Rio Algom under
the Cunstruction and Management agreement and 99,100 common shares for possible issue to
'certain Lomex and Rio .Algom employees under a Stock Option plan. .

R.D. Armstrong, president, reports that, in the 3 months to 31Dec72,2,900,000 tons of
ore were milled from which were recovered about 20,900,000 pounds of copper, 581,000
pounds of molybdenum and 80,000 ounces of silver. The daily milling rate averaged 30,998
tons of ore grading 0.429% copper with recovery of 87.9%. He says milling in excess of
the design rate of )8,000 tons per day is expected in due course.

Mr. Annstrong says Lomex has sales agreements with Japanese smelters for all copper
concentrate production for 12 years and with a U.S. company for the projected annual output
of about 3,000,000 pounds of molybdenum concentrate for 5 years. As reported earlier, the
original sales contract '\-lith the Japanese smelters was revised, but, apart fran saying
that "an agreement Has reached that is considered to accord appropriate recognition to the
interests of the parties concerned", Mr. Annstrong provides no clear indication of the
basis of payment.

The financial statements show that estimated smelting, refining and marketing charges
are accrued at time of production and these are adjusted when the final weight, assay
adjustments and marketing charges are detenmned. Production is valued and taken into
income as revenue from mine production at estimated realiza~metal prices less provision
for possible fluctuation in price. At 31Dec72, inventories of l~,460,ooo payable pounds'
of copper and 654,000 payable pounds of molybdenum contained in concentrates awaiting
shipnent Here vallled at ,..2,844,000 in the balance sheet.

DUSTY MAC MINES LTD.
PRIME PROPERTY ASSET IS - In their anrual report ,directors state the major asset of Dusty
GOLD - SILVER PROPERTY Mac Mines Ltd. is the potential ppen pit gold-silver property

near Okanagan Falls, south of Penticton, B. C. , where work '\ri.ll
resume this season to confir.m grade, develop additiona~ tonnage and complete metallurgical
testing. In prior years, 188 percussion and diamond drill holes were completed by a
major firm and by Dusty Mac. Bulk samples were shipped to the smelter at Trail. Bench
testing of metallurgy indicated good recovery. In 1971, with gold at C35 and silver at ~~2

an ounce, preliminary studies indicated a small profit could be earned by bringing the
property to production. Believing gold and silver prices would improve, the Board' deferred
a production decision. Since then, the price 'rise of gold has been dr~atic and of
silver, significant.

Last season good grade tungsten was discovered in three areas on 72 clatms 100 miles
north of vJatson Lake, Yulton, as a result of geochemical and. magnetic surveys and trenching.
A major firm's fam-out proposal is being considered, but if agreement is not reached,
Dusty Mac will continue work there
in 1973. Elsewhere,Dusty:Mac prospected in B.C. 'and the Yukon last year.

Dusty Mac's aIU'lual meeting will be held on }OMar73 at 10 a.m. in Georgia Hotel,
Vancouver. Nominees for election as directors are: Isaac Shulman, president (owning
285,005 shares); Carl R. Jonsson, sec. (8,500); Harold V. Field (32,500); Jas. Gla88
(5,000) and G. Harold Laycraft (180,000).

In the period 1Jan71 to 3OSep72,. {,j114,071 were received (being ~)102,o.OO by sale of
400,000 shares and ~~12,071 interest and other incane). Applied were $138,454 (chiefly
$89,328 expl 'n., ~:>21~,338 admin., and $16,000 for mineral claims and options). The $24,383
excess applied, reduced. working capital to $106,792 at 3OSep72 when, of 5,000,000 Shares
authorized, 2,270,005 were issued. As at 19Mar73, 2,280,005 were issued, the option on
Watson Lake area claims having required an issue of 10,000 shares on '29Dec72.

FOR THE RECORD
.~lue star Mines Ltd. annual meeting will be held on 3OMa.r73 at 10 a.m. at 608-'55 Burrard

~ St., Vancouver. Directors are nominees for· re-election: Edward L.
&rup, managing director (owning 402,990 shares); H. Lyle Jestley, sec.. (1,000); Drake L.
Cummings (86,000); and J as. D. Hartley (1,000). In 6 mos. to 3ONov72, $12,000 w:re Nce1ved
(by sale of 100,000 sha. of Silver Star Mines Ltd.). Applied were G12,5'9 (being 09,628
advances to Silver star and $2,912 expl' n. &: admin.). The $539 excess applied, increased
the working capital deficit to ~:j20,475 at 3ONov12 when, of 7,500,000 sha. auth., 4,548,185
were issued (unchanged at 19Mar73). At 3ONov'72, Blue star held 540,000 shs. of Silver star.
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WESTERN CANADIAN INVESTMENTS

CRESTBROOK FORmT INDUSTRUS <LTD.

Six Months to July 1, 1972 1971;
Sa18lUPu1p $6,351,000 i6,442,OOO' ' v.a.Brown, pre8ident of C~stbrook Forest

Lumber 10,668,000 6,870,000 iIndustries Ltd. states in the su months report tbltt

Plywood 2,540,000 1,127,000 ,despite the problema cr.ted by very ••vere

Bu11dina Supplies 75000 72 000 ;weather conditione dur1nc tbefirlt aontbs ot 1972

TO'UL SALE2 $l9,g34:000 15,111:000 :a eubatantial,impro'Vm8l'1t over 1971 in the financial
:results 1., shown by the stat'-Qt.

Cost of Good Sold 16,491.000 12,410,000; Sal•••how a$4.500,000 1Oorea.8 over 1971.

GrOBe Profit 3,14',000 2,701,000 IPr1cea for lumber aad pllwood are biF8r ·wb.ile

Adain.&Se1lins Exp. 736,000 974,000 ;returu frca pulp sa1e8 are lover in 1972 than those

Depreciation & Amor. 1,93.6,000 1,956,000 ;reoe1ved in 1971. Thepo81tlve cash tlow hca

Interest Expenaee 2,136,000 2,485,000 ;operationa .. $,61,000.·

Other Expenses u 262,OOQ ""<121,000): The pre8ident stat•• ttat atthia time the market'

NBl LOSS 11,927,000 82 t 593,000 :torlumb.~ are still strong and are expected to

""ttt"""""t"""'ttt",'t't,tttt"I"remam,stroDg tbrOlllh the y..r.He doe. not yet

tor••ee a~ increase in pulp prto•• but a bettement in the ~_nd does appear to be develop1nc.

Sh1lDente of lumber and pulp, should be hiBher 11'1tbe last balt ot the year. Under theee

oonditions it 18 re&sooableto anticipate further lJIpro~.nt in the financial reeult. from

com~ny operations durin, the balance of the year he conoltl4ee.

II· , . 'g>"lg~g. .90RtQBAtI9N ~:ro~
I

SOME REASONS FOR DElAY IN ACHIEVING - R.D. Annstrong, president of Lomax Mining CorpOration)

CCHmRCIAL PRODUCTION REPORTED noting that it had been expeoted the mine woUld be

brought into conmercial production in the 2nd quarter

of 1972, reports that attainment of the planned milling rate was prevented by delays in con

struction resulting in processins the first are - in April - somewhat later than planned;

by milling stoppages caused by meohanical maltunctionsnomal in· the early stages of such

a proj6Ct ; and by variations in the milling rate while achieving the ore blend. required for

effective autogenous milling•
. The union contract expired 3OJun72 and the operation \'las shut down by a strike from )July

until a new agreement, reached on 31July, \-ras ratified by the union membership.

Produotion figures to the end of June are ~: I th 1· .t k f J" e the milling
June Ma . A ril' n e as wee 0 un,.

Copper Grade '5:"462% 0:~7% 0·.~2% i rate ~veraged.29! 244 tons daJ.1y. Aithough

Recovery 87.4%, 84. 5~ . 90.4% : the fJ.gurflls indicate a satisfactory. tre~

C . cf. C -XJI rwt 3.3 Od 2'8 tt:.cI. ,they should not be regarded as representJ.ve

onc. jVopper .,FT. VJO • 71" • VlO 'f b"" d t· Mr A-- t

Mill · 'C_'t D·l loa ' ClJ.l.a.nce opera J.on says •A-\.1US rong.

J.ng ,I;lA e aJ. Y I Lo 'n· t hi 't f
, Av. Short Tons 23,921 15,991 7,611: max rs S }Den 0 oopper con-

Lbs. Copper Prod. 5,272,982 3,539,115 870,750 ' centratea from Vancouver to Japanese buyer~

______________...I ....__--~------.,..---------------J.was made on llJul72, being 14,245 dry metnc

tons containing some 9t 900 ,000 payable pounds of copper.

By Lomex' loan agreements the" date of conmercial production is lAug72. Net production

revenue b,efore that is. a.pplied in reduction of capital oosts. Due to the strike, there will

beYU1ru8lq' no credit for July and operating results for the third quarter will suffer from

the interruption i.n the milling ra.te increases. Because of these delays, low labor pro

ductivity and high overtime cost~ .Quri.ng the final stages of oonstruction there will be a

relatively minor incre...e in the project's capital cost ove~ the estimate of 0138,000,000

previously reported.R:f..o Algan will provide the additional funds through purcha.se of units

oomprising incane ·debentures and she. when. the amount is known.

Concerning revision ot the concentrate sales contract requested early in the year by

Japanese 'buyers, ne1Q1;1ationsare still in progress. '

Expenditures on the projec~ during the first half of 1972 were ~)2l,687,OOO incl. a.ccrued

interest raising the total as at 3OJun72 to :::il42 , 715,000. The total Q8.sh cost to June 30

\'las ~ll)6, 877 ,000.· D.velopnent and construction cormnitments 't'lere ~:)2. 511, 000 at 3OJun72 and

the total loan position was ~~132, 621,220•
•~R 11m...B!.C_O]1l?

.9,9p-Ex.1-1ipiPL pp.!:PP~tiong!!Y-~~president John Uisharl reports t~at 11 percussion drill
holes to depths of 400 ft. have dJ.scovered a copper mineral

ization zone in the Nt-I section of an I. P. anomaly on the claims near Princeton, B. C. The dis

cove~ hole contained copper mine:r,alization throughout its .length inclUding an 8o-foo~ section

from 80, to 160 ft. averaging 0.37}b copper plus values of sJ.lver, moly, and ~old of which a

a 50-foot section averaged 0.55% copper. Percussion drilling continues on 400-foot grid and'

a diamond drill has been added. Its first vertical hole is drilling beyond 909 ft. with copper

mineralization throughout. From 250 to JI{)O felty-textured andesites \'Tare encountered and '

trom there on a voloanic flol'l was intersected containing consistent copper mineralization.

Core is be1~ 8pl~:t.,. and.,.'. s.,...,.. en,.. ,t for assay. He says major companies have shown interest iJ1 ~\': .
cla.i.lI'..s and negotiation$ "1ft undenray. . "

";;,)j:'-\.

"
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c:.AlJIJ '", jj'1 .,; - Issued coneurrently are reports by R. D. Annstrong, president of
J,U -JDGE'T' ,_,,)1' l:.I~ Lomex and of Rio Algom covering progress at Lornex 'Highland ..

Valley project and earnings of Rio Algom for the 9 months to 30Sep7lo
j':'41 reports refer to the Lomex project as being "substantially on schedule in relation to
'e planned start up in the second quarter of 1972. II Also, !VIr. Annstrong says "current esti
;::ttes indicate that the project will be completed with the capital cost budget of $138,ooo,000~'

Project expenditures in the 9 months are reported at $52,867,000 including accrued in
terest and financing eXpenses. Development and construction commitments at 3OSep71 were
$19,614,000. At 30Sep7l some $100,000,000 had been spent and committed on the project. The
s~le of income debenture units to Rio Algoro and Yukon Consolidated had been completed to the
extent of the currentlypredictetl total of $39,700,000. The Japanese loan transactions were
completed and the housing and bank loan transactions are proceeding on schedule. At 30Sep7l
'the total loan position was $82,293,049 made up 'as follows: bank loans, $12,000,000; Japanese
loans, $26, 8Y, 406; income debentures, .$39,741,000, h01..wing loans, $1, r;J.~~, 1+-75 less $697,200
assumed by employees, a net of $916,275, total $79,493,681 in loans with an additional $2,799,
368 representing acc~ed interest on advar.ces and debentures for a grand total indebtedness of
$82,293,049. (Lomex is, contingently liable fo~ the $697,200 assumed by employees.) Mr. Ann
strong says it is expected bank loan draws will take place at bi-monthly intervals in the
amount of $12,000,000 per draw. The second d~aw is scheduled for the end of October and all
documentation for this draw had been completed,,'

The progress report states; "Approximat'el§: 59.% of the estimated 47 million tons of pre
production material had been r~oved from the open pit and approximately 63% of the process
and supporting facilities ,constl"Uct;ion had been};pompleted at September 30. Most of the concrete
work has been completed',' steel erection is on s<ihedule and equipment installation is proceed- "
ing satisfactorily. , G;-ading'apd ditching con'P~ed along the l7t mile water pipe line route
from the Thompson Rivet and about 9 miles of p'ipe had been installed by September 30. Of the
first group of 100 hGuses at the Logan Lake t6wtisite 98 have been soid. The second phase of
the townsite program is proceedi:ng satisfactorily. .

"The permanent work force Wt;W5 291 atthe~e~d of September, about 53% of the estimated
total of 550". FOR THE ~CORD

A"

sha. are issued
symbol is CEI. ,
Avino Mines and Resources Limited 'A' Warrants and Fortune ChanneJ.Mines~. fB' Warrants, and

Freehold Gas & Oil Limited 'A' Warrants stFlrted tradin@'tor
cashon 11~Jo'!71 ;::..nd ~rj,:l ~xr,ire on lSNov71.-------·------ '

Delta Petroleum COrporation Ltd.-'A.F. Harvey,t?resident~reviewsfinancing in the report for
the quarter ended 30Sep7l. As to property development, he

says in the Manyberries arc:-a of Alberta . gathering lin~s have been installed to the discovery
well (b-2()-4-6-w4), and the 1'irs't folluw-u.p wt:ll~ '(10-19-,-~-6-w4). ':'hesc; wells vIiI1 be I'laced or.
production with gae being delivered ,to the $ystem operated by Canadian Montana Gas Company
Limited at a rate of approximately four Iililli:vn'A~u.ft. p/day. In the Grizzly Valley (Monkman
Pass) area of B.C. ,Quasar Petroleum Ltd. is,~*rentlY drilling a well on Drilling Reservation
209 in ,which Delta retains a royalty iriteres:t~lThe well is scheduled to test. fonnations known
to contain significat;l.tgas reserves in the aJr~~" to a depth of 17,200 feet. Dry hole costs
are estimated at between $1~500,OOOand $1,7~B"POO and completion costs, setting casing, per
forating, testing and placi~ the well on p~tion at an additional $300,000. Delta is not
required to bear any of these costs.' . ""': .•:. ~ ,

During the final quarter, of 1971, Delta,,~~l participate in approximately ten new wells
and projects are being ,reviewed whi'ch will l~a.'i:tto an active exploration program for 1972.
(See GCNL No.194 for financing details and N~./$·;192 and 207 for property developnents.
The Canadian Institute of Mirlib6 and' MetalJ..~i'~( Vancouver brar:ch will hold the regul~r.

,fl";. luncheon-meet~ng at stanley Park PaVl.l~on

Thursday, November 18 a~ which there will b~f~:..·Branch Dis~1.A.ssion Meeting as' requested by
headquarters. Members will be asked to cOruf~4~fpracticalsuggestionsbrought forward on ways
the 7nstitute can improve its services. Theai~cussicnwill be led by S.Fraser Crocker, vice
president 'fo ,r District .6, and Harold M. Wri&~~.;": past-president of the C. I.M.

If time permits, Dr.HarryV.Warren, a ~~~nguished lecturer of the Institute, will
address the meeting following the Branch Ditfcus'jion.
Burrard Dry Dock Company Limited will pay a dividend of 4¢ per common share on 3ONov7l, record

date 26Nov71 in the fonm of 2% Redeemable Preferred shares.
Placer Development Limited will pay a dividend of l5¢ per common share on l7Dec7l, record date

26Nov7l. ,
.Annmar Mining Limited shares were reinstated for trading on the Interim Section of Vancouver

Stock Exchange on lONov71. The adjourned annual meeting was held on
5Nov7l and elected as directors Donald H.Low, president and Norman R.Low, secretary. For
annual report review see GCNL 206, Octo25/7l and for other notable facts see GCNL 208, Oct.27/7=
Great West !nternational Equities Ltd. shares were delisted by Vancouver Stock Exchange on

lONov71, all the outstanding common shs. having been
acquired by Trizec Corporation Ltd., effective Oct.26/71, under the Canada Corporations Act.
Celtic Minerals Ltd. shs. will be listed on the Interim Section of Vahcouver Stock Exchange

on llNov71. Of 5,000,000 shaG with par value of 50¢ auth., 1,320,002
including 650,000 in escrow. Transfer agent ~a Yorkshire Trust Co. and ticker
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H. HUBLER CO. LTD., IIII W. 81h
Yanccunr 9, B.C.

CIVIL ENGINEER - CONSTRUCTION
Recent graduate, required by Vancouver general cODtrae~

tor .ng.ged in commercial cooatructlon.
DUTIES: Cos! Control. E.tlmatlng. Design. Challenglng
position with ood advancement potential.

Applications In wrltlng to

FORD MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY
haa imm.dlat. Opening for • man with .xperlenc. In auto
motive finance, Follections. Must have potential for advance
ment to higher Ipositions in brancb operations.
Send complete resume of education, experience and lalary
requlr.m.nts td:

Bran.h Mea.ger
501-1525 Robson SL Vancouv.r 5, B.C.

ACCOUNTANT-OFFICE MANAGER
requlr.d for D.ngl.y manufactur.r. Preferenc. given to
C.G.A. or R.I... Dutl•• includ••upervislon or accounting.
pr.paration of monthly r.porta, r••ponslbUity for costing
.nd all offIc. proc.dur... R.ply in wrilIn3 .tatlng ag.,
experience, qu lificatioDS, education, references and sal
.ry requlr.d.

FOR RENT
Level 1!4 aer. camm.rcial lot.
Close to everythln. at 200
Donaahy Ave. (behInd Mander
Motors, North Van,). Paved.
road. access. Ideal tor outside
ItaraRe ot carL trucks, tratl
era, bOats, etc.

BRO DART OF CANADA LYD.
Phone "'-'IU

EXTRA MASTER (SCOrnSH)
AVAILAILI

34 yeors, o....r 2 years ccwnmand
expedence In bulk ond g.nerol
caroo trades wl,..s suitable em
ployment In B.C., p,.ferably ashor•.
Ha.... Canadian Entry Papers and
ovallable: immedlat.lv, Exc.llent
,..fefllncft, Reply airmail

Mr• .II... H....
" ........ I..,. h , leetland

lhed_. e
I GOLD IUIH DAVI f

Here 11 your OPpOrtunity to
~perate_your own Gay-Ninety'S
;HonkY~Tonkor Swinsln, Skiers
Cabaret. No CompetlUon In the
entire area! Propert, also In
eludu 8 lane BowUDs Alley
wUh a .ood lea.ue business,
plus an adJolnlnl Coffee Shop.
MI.. CClram '28-871~ or 881
4471 (24 hn,) ALPINE £S
TATES un CapUano.

Owner must SELL dUi to lilnen.
$18,OOQ-IQUIPMENT & lamples.
Showing net profit approx. 12%.
Contact Edith Thomal, dial 68 r
4430.

BLOCK IIOS.,
II Viet.,.. Cre.., H........ I.C.

SECURITIES SALESMEN
PROFESSIONAL TUTORING

r.......d for

INTERIOR HOTEL
Must be tully lfIu.une<! In
all pbase. 01 lood 0$'
atton. Only applicants w 0
hold slmllar PQJltlons wi I
be consJdered. Plea.. replY
I1vln. t u II detaUs ana
nteren«s to:

lOX 277. SUN

'66 CHRYSLER 300
4-DOOR SEDAN

Beautiful eonllllUon. POWtll'
8tMl'm,.. Power Brak••

Ph.: 731-7125

DREDGE FOR SALE
Rea1ltered 8" DIxie Portable
HydraUlic Cutterhead Dredse
c/w Pipe, Floata, Work Boat,
D337 Cat Power, New 1980.

$38.000.00
G, W. LlDINGHAM & CO. LTD.

144 I.W. Mer'... Drift
V.nceuy., 14, I.C. (1M) 121-'101

EGIL LOIlJIITZSEN
• • • beUer 1D1Jbaken

Return Rate
Calculated

E.ch unit will consi.t of
$1,000 In d.b.nture. and 80
Lornex shares.

Und.r the agreement b..
tween the three mining com~

parnes Rio Algom has man
agement control of Lomex.
Und.r c.rtaln c...dltI.... It
could be requlr.d to acc.pt
unltI in paym.nt for coats In·
curred on b.h.U of Lorn.x up
to a maximum of $20 mUUon.

The Japanese companies in
volved have not been re
vealed.

A .tudy by the Bechtol
Corp. ..y. 51 mUIion cubi.
y.rds of overburden will h.ve
to be removed. Copper recov
ery is estimated at 92 per
cent. Molybdenum recovery
will average about 65 per cent
.s molybd.nlt. and 63 per
cent wben further processed
to molybdoc oxld•.

Average operating costs lor
copper .u1phit. concentr.te
and molybenite concentrate

Rio Algom Has
36 Per Cent

Development of the mine is
subject to the successful com
pl.tlon of financing and ,al••
contr.cts being n.gotl.ted by
Rio Algom. Planning and de·
sign will begin immediately
so that construction can begin
a8 soon as negotiations are
complete,

Financing will come mainly
t h r 0 ugh two conaortiums
made up of Canadian banks
and the Japanese companies

Concentrate
Goes to Japan

Th. 109.5 m1lUon pounds of
copper concentrate and - 2.5
mill ion pound. of molyb
denum concentrate will be
•old to J.pan.

Tbia app.rently dim. .ny
hop. of ••tabUshing ••m.ller
in tho H1ghlaod Valley. Com
IDeo, the fertilizer and min
ing giant with major interests
in Valley Copper, said two
montha .go It was Inv.stigat,
Ing the poa.lbUily of buDding
a .m.lter. VaD.y Copp.r con·
trolled by Caminco, bold.
property acljacent to Lorn.x.

B.thl.h.m Copp.r .od
Craigmont In the Highland
V.U.y .re .Ire.dy ,hipping
copper concentrates to Japan.
Brend. Mine. In tho Okana
gan will also ,hlp copp.r con·
c.ntr.te to J.p.n wh.n it
goo. Into production Ibis faU.

Life of the Lornex mine is
.xpected to be 21 y.ars. .

Lorn.x .har.. closed at
$1110 on tho Vancouv.r Stock
Exch.ng. today after tr.ding
at. high of $1114.

ABTI8T'S CONCEPTION 011' LOBNEX'S PLANNED OPEN PIT COPPER MINE ••• In B.C.'. HIgJI18ud Valley

$120 MILLION COS].. ~ SOUTftJ AFRICAN SHIPS

L ~M- PI A d TO START REGULAR RUNornex Ine ans pprove . JOHANNESBURG (~)-TheSouthAfril:llD
shIpping COnlPanY Safmanne wW Inaugurate next

By PETER THOMPSON whicb will buy the concen· w.. put at $1.56 per ton of B.thlell.m to production, was month a regWar service to the St. Lawrence River
Sun BUin... Writer Ir.te. m.tertsl proc•••ed. un.bak.n In his bellef In his and Canadian Atlantic ports, the company an·

Lom.x MinIng Corp'•. High· Rio AIIom and Yukon COD. Bechtel calculated the dla- min.. nounced Fri~aY.
l.nd Vall.y copper prop.rty soUdated Corp. will aupply counted rat. of return on the Lomtaaen w a '. b 0 r n I n To start with there will be a crosslng every
will be put Into production.t $23.6 m1lUon of the financing b••lc Investment required for Trom.oe Z40 mile. lnaId. the two months. the first of which. In m1d-AprU. will
• cost of $120 m1lUon, It w., by buying units mad. up of the project

of
at

th
10··

ln
per cent

t
· Arctic circle. H••mlgrated to be by the S~. Transporter. whJc:h will &all from

.nnounced FrdI.y. Lorn.x .hare. .nd aubordl· Rabeculovd·ry aftorla .veatmen Can.da In 1832 In tho depths Mon\real.
. . ted I debe t 0 com. nIDe y••r. f d' , ~----------------The d.Clllon was m.d. by na. nco m • n urea of rnducl' 0 tho epreallon a. a m.r- ,-

RIo Algom Mine•• which has wblch. ~iIl p.y Interest only I.chtel ":'••umed th.t .U chant ••aman. R I' AI d
• major inler••t in tho com- when It II ••rned. capital would be avallabl. Thr.. major minlngcomp.. egu tlons tere
pany, after more than a year Rio Algom now haa 1,"5,950 without iDtent in calculating nies _ American Smelting It
of study. Lomex shares or 36 per ceat the rate of return. The base Refininl, Kennecott and Nor- )

Th. d.v.lopm.nt will be tb. of tho company. Yukon hal fIgur. u.ed was $110 m1lUon anda _ looked over tho Lor- OTTAWA ,CP) - Canadl.n .h.ng. w•• m.d. In r.cognltlon
larg.st sIngl. b....m.tal min· which I. the capital requlr.. nex properly and turned It mlnlng regulation, have been al· of the dlfflcultI•• imposed by a
ing oper.tIon In C.nad., it ment of $1ZO ml11Ion mlnu. down. tored to allow more tim. for abort .umm.r ....... In tho Far
.ald. eatlmated coats of financing After 0 p • n I n g up two mining exploration work on North.

It repr••ents a person.l vic, and intoreat during construc· tr.ncb•• that "w.re almoat claim. In the Far North. th·I _
tory for EgU H. Lornt,.en, lion of $10 mUlion. green all tho way" Lorentzaen department or notthorn d.v.lop.
Norw.glan.bom prospect?r An av.rag. ae1llng ,prlc. of Intere.ted Rio In tho clalma. ment announced Friday.
wbo alaked tho property III 41.2 conta per pound for the Holder. of mln.ral claim.
1956. copper concentrate was a.- north of tho 66th parallel have

Coustructlon will tlk•• ut- lUJDecI. KoIybcIonwn COIICOD' Sh."p L."ne been require to db $100 worth of
lI. more th.n two y.ar. aD4 trate wa. placed at $1.833 per exploration w~ during tho
will .mploy .om. 900 peopl.. pound. N t R" lirst y.ar of life of .ach claim.

Th. orebody la ealculated at T h G e lSes Th.y will now be allowed two
_ mIIItoD ............glng rene es reen years to de _ 'itorth of apia- • t 7' .....

.427 per cent copper and .014 All th W MONTREAL (CP) - Canada ration work. I~;:==.===='per cent molybdenum. Mm e ay Steam.hIp Linea Ltd. reported Th. d • p • r t m • n t ••id the
cap.clty wlll be 38,000 ton. a Lornex chairman Lorntuen Tu••day 1968 n.t earning. of
day. was In Toronto Friday night $7,357,742 or $2.61 a abare, com· First Rail Link

aDd could not be re.ched. Hi. pared wilb $6,608.402 or $2.33. AYUTLA G ,. I Th
wIf b ft_~.. th share in 1961 J ua~ma a - •., owever. re-...... • '. fIr.t Unk.up of tile railway. of
faith b.r husband h.1d th.t N.t gain on capital a•••t North Am.rlca and Central
tho property would .v.ntu.lly trans.ctlons was $1,158.6811 or 45 Am.rlca was aceomplJabed 27
be put into production. cents a lure, compared wi!h years alo with a bridge over :'~Id~~~:l. mO~:~:rc::t

hThere was npver any ques- $885,338 or 32 cents a sbare 1D the Suclliate Riv.r, tho 14...1. and Industrtal ProperUe..
tlOll," she said Friday. "I G ~ Lon. and Sbort Term.
don't know wbv It wa. ev.r 1887. roS. r eye Due was can-Guatemalan bOundary here. Larp or Small Amountl.

~ $128,307,886, aix·per-cent 1e s s,~ ..J:_____ We purchue morts_aes
thought tlfat there was ever than in 1967. I' and aareerqenla.

any doubt. Thi. w•• c.used by a reduc· MORE FINANCE ContlDentil Mortg....
1,080,000 .har.. or 24 p.r "It mu.t bav. been a ca.. ..,.
c.nt. of bad reporting." tlon In ,hlpyard dellv.rI.s. but ON PAG (1968) Ltd.

Rio Algom will take up 90 li~Lo~rn~taa~en~.~IIk~.~H~.~rm::.~n~H~.,I;.~hi~P~p~ln:g~an~d:la~n:d:tr~ana=_po_rta=ti_.on,I~~~~~;E*S~~2;2;..-;2~S;;;~1:a:.:.:W:.:8T: ....:":8:F:.:.:.t:':":I~t~ded were up 12 per cent.
per c.nt or th. units and will "Spnd" HueatI. who guI
thereby Increa.. Ita Lomex
bolding. to aUghtiy more than WANTED B CABINET Mf6. BUSINESS
50 per cent. Yukon'. 10 per Unlttcl ProYindal
cent of th. unitl will giv. It a InWllmlnts Ltd.
19 per cent interest. c....tnetlon SuperIDten'enl

t .. Blobrl" ..... BId...
PIlODe .n~fo1l1

PERSONNEL ANALYST
Will be requi~d to prepare Job descriptions mainly for prO
fessional, tech~lcol ond clerical lalaried positions by analyzing

Tutoring deailned to enable students to attain the work performec':f to determine duties and tasks, interviewing
competence required to pass the Canadian job incumbentS and membel'$ of lin. organization, preparing

A New Democratic Party digging it up and ,hipping it out such a smelter would n;lake tomers are not prepared to buy securities Course. substantiating <:lata, and e...aluatlng by selecting gradt le....l
MLA lIid Friday the B.C. gov. without eatabllshing a copper money. , refined copper, they would seek for eoth factor: and to recommend appropriate position etass-
ernment should build aud oper- smelter to ensure that process- Comlnco said two montbs ago other concentrate SOU r eel Coataet: Mr. C. W. Blteheu at .·3881. ifcations and gradings, To undertake salary and reloted

ing takes place in B.C. It Will investigating the possibil- around the world. surveys, collating dota obtained and to prepare reporh. To
ate a smelter to process B.C. liThe government should face ity10f building a smelter in the The minister also said B.c.l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii~1 assist with recruitment and selection; employee appraisals,
copper. up to the fact that the intema- Hllbland Valley. However, It is communities must make up Ii counselling and other reloted duties as assigned by the Per-

The proposal was made ~y tional corporations that control believed the Lornex announce· their mind wbether they want sonneI Director
Tom Berger after Lornex Mln- the copper industrY in this prov- ment dimmed any hope of it copper smelters in their area or ASSISTANT COUPTROLLER Preference wilt be gi...en to applicants holding a uni...ersity
ing Corp. announced plans Fri- ince have decided that they being built. not' 1'1 degree who haye had sound experience at job evaluotlan ond
day to sell copper concentrate don't want to build a copper In Victoria, Mines Minister flO f th b' bl . recruitment pl~ an acceptable work record.
to Japan. smelter in B.C. Frank Ric b t e r denied the ne.o e 11 pro ems .iD F uf i Sa"" f'34-S7.1 depending on qualifications,

Bethlehem and Craigmont l<That means its going to suggestion that the further ex,. conv.entlonal processing m~th- or man actur ng company to assist in cost Applications s~1l be In writing together with a resume of
Mines in Highland Valley are have to be done under public port of copper concentrates kills ods IS the sulphur fumes which analysis and control, staff supervision, statement qualificotlons, experience and personal details which should
already shipping copper concen- ownership 8S a meaDs of spear- chances of B.C, getting its own result, and for that reason not be sent in con idence to: The Personnel Director,
trate to J.pan. whU. Br.nd. h••ding tb. drlv. for ••cond.ry .melter. every. area w.nls ••m.lter," and budget preparation. and systems work. • WORKmen's ~
Min.a in tho Ok.nagan will .hip Industry in the provinc•. " "I don't think thla m.ans tho b. ,ald.
copper conc.ntrat. to J.pan, B.rg.r, wbo ••Id h. has dI.- d••th kn.ll at a~" h. ,.id. "P.ople b.v. to m.k. up Experience in Industrial accounting required. comPensaTIon
when It goo. lnto production cu••ed the Id•• of a gov.m· Richter .ald th.t naturally th.ir mind" though, wbether D~aRD""~...lSH
thla faD. ment-op.rated • m • It. r with the govemm.nt would 11k. "to they w.nt a atrong .conomy BOX 289, SUN ,..v CDW

Berger told Tha Sun FrIday .conoml.tI w.n acqualnled with ••• It all don. her." but with a .trong .m.ll or • w••k 707 West 37tI\ AvenJll,lJanccluwr 13. Be. Telephone 266-0211
'lit is economic lunacy to keep the mining industry, claimed warned that if present B,C, cus· economy with no smell. to 'L----------------------..--======F===========::::::::::~=:::-

Berger Proposes Government Build,
Operate Copper Smelter in B.C.

Friday Once Had a Deal
B.thI.h.m aD4 Noranda and .ven Lorn.. have talked

about u.ing the r•••rv.tlon a. a dumping ground for tailing.
from th.ir mining op.ration•. There hal been talk of b.avy
ov.r-burden on the ground. Som. experta a.k, "Ha. It been
proven that tho ov.rburd.n on Dark Hawk'. ground la any
tbick.r th.n on tho neigbborlng propertl.s?" .

R. C. Sp.ll. pr••id.nt of Polarl. Min•• (form.rly Frld.y
Min.,) 'aid Friday th.t hi. company obtalned prosp.ctlng
rlgbts from tho Indian band'in .March, 1965, for on. year for
$20. Before any other work. was done, however, aD· additional
•greement would have to be worked out.

Frld.y Min•• did .om. g__h.m and aero-magn.tom.ter
work .nd its consultant r.ported the ov.r·burden was "pr.tty
deep."

In Augu.t. 1966, Spall .aid, the company applled for an
.xt.nslon of its p.rmlt but tho b.nd councU dl!cld.d not to
renew the agreement.

n.rk Hawk basn't been cl.ared yet by tho Superintend,
.nt of Brok.r. in Victorl., b.c.use of the pending court
action, so I don't want to be in the position of touting it as a
possible new glamor stock. But the latest developments are
int.re,tlng .nd, I think, v.ry much in the public Inlere.t.

* * *In .n.w.r to aU those who are Inqulring and worrying
about the suspension of Ace Mining by Vancouver Stock
Exchang•. Th. official word from VSE i. th~t .olloitor. from
tho .xchange .nd aollcltora from Ac. .re examining the
controver.ial d.al ov.r Mexlc.n property that .tart.d .11 the
ruckus.

Bill
FLETCHER

Now that the wild flurry of trading on Van
couver Stock Exchange has ended_t least tem·
porarlly-look for normal full-day trading hours to
be reinstituted on Monday, April 1.

Th. p.ce bec.me 80 heellc Ia.t month thet the ex~hau.
cut one bour off tho tr.ding d.y on M.rch I.

Trading voluJ1le h.. been
boomlDi akmI .t ••Ix aD4 ..vea·
ml11Ion p.c. dally. It hlt an .11·
tim. hI&h of 8,$58,783 on F.b. 17.
Lately. It' hal fallen b.ck to Itl
three to four·mUlion .v.r.g. 
.tIll • good cllp but DOt f..t
.nough to ••us. panic on Howe
Stroot.

Th. boom picked up .t the
beginning of tho y.ar. In January
tho volum. was .bout onlHluarter
of th.t for all of 1llll8. In F.b
ruary the volume wa. liz times
•• gro.t •• In F.bruary of tbe
previous y.ar. In tho fInt two
months, 197 mlll10n shares ,with

FLETCHER • value of $31Z m1lUon tr.d.d
~.nda.

In J.nu.ry, Joba Van LllV.... proaldent of the .xcb.ng.,
pr.dlcted th.t tho 111119 v.lu. (it w•••.1 m1lUon In 1968)
would hit $1 b1lUon. U It h.d k.pt on .t tho rale of the fint
two month. tho total would be closer to $2 bUllon.

Interim List Grows
But Van Luven ••id tho m.rk.t .lw.y. drop. off In

March becau.. It la tho broken' ~.ar end and everybody
atart.I to worry.' .

H. rev••led that tho 1lstIng committee approved tha
transf.r of 11 mining companl.. from the over tho counter
mark.t to the exchange'. interim board. Tbia bring. tho total
of interim 1I.tlng. to about 24. All of tho new stock. are
.xp.cted to be on tho board by Monday or Tueeday.

The VSE con.eta a lIsting feo of $2,000 from ••ch
.,ompany but Van Luv.n .ald the pre••nt $24,000 won't make
much of a dent in all the n.w .xpens.. tho .xchang. Is
acquiring.

, AI r.ported in F.bruary, the interim board will ev.ntu·
a1ly complet.ly replac. the over tho counter board which hal
been operated as a coDvenience for exchange members. The
200 companies In thla category have unllI M.y 15 to apply for
UstIng.

After a stock baa been on the interim board for .... y.ar it
must qualify for lIatlng on the big board or "go out on tho
street." .

Th. announcemOllt that RIo A1gom la going to put Lornex
Mine.' HlghIand V.lley <opper property Into predactlon
mak.. the Coat'. hrrJ JDdIua' ...... JlUt IJawk IIlnea
IIltaUoD _ more~.

Dark Hawk Looks Brighter
AI reported ••rll.r Bethl.h.m Min.. stak.d tho Indian

reservation on which Dark H.wk·. claim. are located. B.lb,
I.h.m was rebuffed by the indian Alfalra Departmont In
ottawa and min.. d.partm.nt offIciala In Victoria. Next
Wedne.d.y B.thI.b.m Is _king a writ of mandamus In
Supreme Court to forc. provincial offIctala to recognlz. thaIr
c:1aIm••

There'. Uttl. wond.r that Botbl.h.m wants the property
and that the Indian. are just a. anslnus to retain own.rship
of It. B.thI.h.m bound. the prop.rty on thr•••id.. and tho
Lornex ground is immedl.tely to the south.

B.thlebem .nd Vall.y' Copper hav. been getting good
results from drilling In close ProxImItY to tho reservation.

A g.o-ch.mic.1 surv.y hal been done on tho Dark H.wk
ground and h.. .hown some Ukely targeta for drilling but
nobody can .ay .t thI. ltag. whether the ground contolna
min.rallzation or just plain rock.

An .nglneer who h.. some knowledge of the Dark Hawk
property but .h.ll be namelea•• had thla comment to make
about the Indiana' cl.im.: "It wonld be unlikely If th.re was
a barren patch on that property with mineralization praetl·
cally all around It That is • pretly valuable pi... of ground
that the Indians own."

New Computer Is Speedy
How.ver. unleaa some fantastic _ aurg. developa the

voIum. Ian'tUkely to approach that figure.
Another reason for re.umlng DOrmal 7 a.m. to Z p.m.

traellng hours Ia the fact that the exchang.·. n.w computer
will be going on .tream. It op.rat•• at f1v. tlmea the speed
of tho present computer .et·up. Wh.n the new equipment
atarta up before month'••nd tho exchaue will be able to
provide hourly volum. on the Interim Ustlng., a. It doe. now
for reguJ.rly-lIat.d stock,.

The exchange is also getting a new communications
.y.t.m that It I. boped to have In oper.tlon by tho summ.r.
TbIa will .peed up the processing of ord.r., pubUcation of
dally bull.tins, cl.arlng or r.portl, etc.

T.nders for the exchang.'. enlarged premlaes, to take
c.r. of tho expanding busln•••• will probably b. going out by
the .nd of the month, Van Luv.n .aid.

The computer room, in the basement of the exchange on
How. Stroot. h.. alr.aely be.n rebullt to take care of tho
improved communicationa let~up.

A lot of the .heen has di••ppeared from gl.morou.
Valley Copper DOW that It hal hlt the market and loat about
$UO from It. op.nlng trad.. on F.b. 28. Th. stock went
down to $20 Frld.y .nd the ••tolJlte companle., Buttl. L.k.
et .~ th.t had rldd.n up with It took proportionate .ethack••

_.



SECRETARY
TREASURER

FOr Un1verslty Hill School
District. ApplleanLa should
be ramillar wJth operation
or a amall rural school dll.
1rI.~

Applu ilJ wrltillll to:
8EOBETABY-'I'BEA8UBBB

1198 Acadia Boa4"
VUcoave. I. B.C.

VANCOUV.I: t 77 We'" H....I.... st.

MONTRlAL. EO~ONTON • W1NNI'EG
HAMILTON t TORONTO. OTTAWA

QUEBEC. SAINT JOHN

THE UNIVE SITY OF ALBERTA
Departm nt of Extension

CHADWICK, POTTS 6' CO.
Chartered Accountants
ore pJeQr'd to announce that
their New Westminster Office

is '10w located at

340 Columbia St•• New Westminster, I.C.
ond

their: Burnaby Office
wi! be Located at

5137 Kin ,.,ay. lumaby 1, I.C.
on arch 15. 1969

The locaUon fA our Vancouver OffiCI
rema rs unchanged at

310-1155 West Ceorlla St.
H... Wnt"....... lur...1w VOftCOU'"

122·7911 4".11'" 6U-1111

TOKYO
INTERNATIC;tNAL TRADE FAIR

AlIrll 17th to M., 6th 1969.

Special busln_man's departure
by J.,.n AirH"-"'prll 13. 1969.

14 DAY COMPUTE PACKAGE $847.00
I_d••••Itt.... hot-I.. in""'" .........1... trohl f ....

HO'SIMIN!
Fordone F.rm, Abbo1ford, first lime offered for s.le.
De luxe property strealnlined for pl...1Ire and etflclency.
SoIld 5 hedroom bom~1 Concrete aDd Cl'dar b.m. 30 box
.talla wllb piped w.ter and mualc. PrIvale, cove..... 'A
mile tr.ck, show and sille rllIIl wllb b1~s. Enormous
loti recre.tion centre [wllb bandatand, ~oaoge, Idlcben,
double plumbing aDd bingo tahlea. Has 40 .erea. part
cleared and part studd<!d wllb huge M.plea .nd Blrcb. Can
be finished .s park pl.yground. mEAL for Club, Breeder
or Trainer.

F.P. $225,000. wn strictly by .ppointment.
A. A. H....It. B.S.A. 43&-'04

ti\ MACAUlAY NICOLLS MAITlAND"CO. LTD.
\'!:I 4707 KlDgswa,y, Banlahy 1. w.sz:n

APPOINT.ED IN LOOAL IOVERNIEIT

Reabtered 8" Dixie Portable
Hydraullc Cutterhead Dr'edce
c/w PiPe. Floats, Work aoat.
0337 Oat Power, New 1160.

$38.000.00
G. W. LlDINGHAM & CO. L

144 S.W. Mal_ Drift
VellCOll..r Iii, I.C. (604) 121- 101

DRfDGE FOR SALE

Educational QuallHcations:
An undergr.du.te degree ID .grlculture, economica. p0liti-
cal .cleoee or buaines. .dmlnIatr.tlon wilb daale work
in _mi.., po1Ilical lelence or public """,atIqa,
Candidates should have some pnblle _vie. expeiloete III
1oca1 or provincial lovemment service.
Respoaslbffitleo will Inclnde lbe iDstruction of loeal. pro
vinci.1 and feder.1 goyemment offlcers through coones
.nd seminars ID loe.1 government pr.ctlce and poUcJas. The
.ppointee will .ssist in lbe org.nIz.tlon and development
ot new progr.ms in this field .nd will be expected to UDder·
take rel.ted rese.rcb.

AppoIDtment will be m.de to lbe .c.demic staff of lbe
Universtty .s Assistant Professor (s.l.ry r.nge $9,500-$12,IISl,
.nnu.1 increment $5(0) or ASsocl.te Professor (s.l.ry r8J1g.
$13,000.$18,450, annual Increment $800).

Curriculum vitae, with transcript, referencu Ind PhOto
graph should be forw~ded to lbe Dire<:lor of Extelllioll,
The University of Alberto EdmonlDlI, Alberta.

P.S. RDSS & PARTNERS
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS

250,000 Shares
(without nominal or par value)

DIVISIONAL COITROLLER

J. D. GIBSON

The Challenge • ..
To take ch.rge of lbe .ccounting .Dd control functions in • new dlviaion ot •
prominent multi·pl.nt container m.nuf.cturer. RePorting lD lbe Corpor.ta Con·
troner, responalbllities will include both lener.1 .nd cost .ccountlog wllb par·
ticular emph.sis on protlt pl.nntng and budgetarY control. As • key member of
dlvialon m.n.,ement lbe successful eandld.ta will 'r0rk closely wilb .nd provide
admlnistr.tive .nd fin.nci.1 guid.nce to lbe divisional pl.nt .nd s.les m.ll8lers.
Loc.tions: Okan.g.n '

The Man •••
The man we are seeking is a qualified accountant C.A., R.I.A., or C.G.A., with
demonstraled .n.lytical and interperson.1 .hllities He possesses lbe, desire for
personal growth and the mature business judgment required to progress to a
more senior level. Ideally he wUl have proven b1a 'abilities in a management ac
counting oriented manufacturing environment. This resourceful accountant will
eQjoy being • key member of lbe m.nagement team, .nd will be .ttr.cted by
the scope of the position.

Refening to 89·3f·055 please reply in complete confidence to:

KER & KER UNITED

SHAUGIIMfSSY ARB
3 HOMES

2 ., $60.000 t. $90,000
I .... $100.000

Thele homes are urpntly
required tor In,pec1loD tor
clients &JTlvlna In Vancou~

ver later in March. (Early
POtusslon not a tactor). It
YOU are Intere.ted In .ellln.
pleue phone Mr. Maclache
lan, 266-n51 or eve.. 263
7029.

Victoria

tower sold

BANK OF MONTREAL
APPOINTMft«

VICTORIA (Special) - Th.
Princess P.tricl. Ap.rtments
on lbe Esqulmalt w.terfront,
lbe Victoria are.·s largest
.p.rtment, h.s been sold to
unidentified buyers for
$2,750,000.

Sale w.s b.ndIed by Robert
Lee, vice·president of w.n &
Redekop Realty.

The building is 16 storeys
.nd cont.ins 208 .uitea.

New deputy m.n.ger ot lbe
Bank of Montre.l's maID Van
couver branch is J. Douglas
G i b SOD, formerly per.onnel
m.n.ger of lbe B.nk's Ontario
division. He succeeds Allan F.
Snider who moves to Ontario
as manager of the main Bamn.
ton br.nch.

Mr. Gihson joined lbe B of ~ ~========5~===========~
at Prescott, Ont., and served
at. number of hranches in lb.tll"---------::--------------:
province. In 1959, he moved to
head office in Montrlal as
secretary to the president.
Three years later, be became
assistant maDager of a Mont
real brancb. In 1964 he was
appointed asslst.nt superintend·
eDt ot the staff dep.rtment .t
the bead office and, in 1966, he
bec.me personnel manager of
Ontario diVision, in Toroato.•••

saturday. March 15, 1969

DAWSON DEVELOPMENtS LIMITED
(Incorporated under the laws of the Province of British Columbia)

T.... "CUrltlH huln, b.en ,oldpublicly, thIs unouncem.nt~ a•• mMiI orreooI'd only.

A prospectus Is available upon request to our nearest office.

Price: $5.00 per share

RICHARDSON SECURITIES OF C

New Issue

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG1111 VICTORIA. VANCOUVER, ....'NCE GEORGE. CALGARV, EDMONTON. LETHBRIDGE, MEDICINE HAT, REGINA, SASKATOON,
MOOSE JAW, SWIFT CURRENT, BRANDON, WINNIPEG, KENORA, WINDSOR, CHATHAM, ~ONOON, KITCHENER, GALT,
SIMCOE, HAMILTON, TORONTO, KINGSTON, OnAWA, MONTREAL,. QUEBEC CITY, FREDERICTON, SAINT JOHN, MONCTON,

8UMMERSIDE" CHARlOTTETOWN, DARTMOUTH, HALIFAX, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Learn
SELF·HYPNOSIS

.... l.fo.....Ho..

HYPNOSIS ASSOCIATU
211 Voncoyver Block

736 Gronvllle St.

Combot bus In. I' preuunu.
Sharpen you' Intellect. Ac~ulr.
self-confidence and learn how to
relolC. Certlf'ed Hyprto ~ techniw
dons. (AA.E.H.l

Phone 681·8720

22****

Phone rates
to Yukon
drop Sunday

I I

Cranbrook
to get big

•motor mn

Long distance rams elf..,·
tive Sund.y will east leas to
points in !be Yukon and along
lbe A1.ska Highway in B.C.,
lbe B.C. Telephone Co. an
nounced.

For instance, on a three
minute st.tion·to-station call
bet wee a Vancouver and
Whiteborse, !be da,ytime r.te
will be $3.85. down m.m lbe
present $4.35, .nd the DIgIrt.
time rate $2.85, down m.m
$3.25.

R.tes for • Whitehorse·
Prince George c.n will be
$3.20 vs. $3.80 in d.ytlme and
$2.40 vs. $2.70 in the evening.

CRANBROOK (Specl.l)
A C.lg.ry firm has .D·
nounced plans for a million
don.r motor botel in Cran·
brook.

Construction will begin lbls
summer OIl the motor hotel
owned by T.m.r.ck Inns
Ltd., a Dew company in Cal
gary planning a chain of such
inns.

Tenders .re to be c.lled in
M.y with • completioa t.rget
of June 1, 1970.

The two-storey building will
have four wing. around a cen
tral g.rden court. It will con
taln 80 sleeping unila. • din·
ing lounge, cocktail lounge.
beer p.rlor .nd swimming
pool.

The owners have purchased
13 .cres ot I.nd just ontside
of lbe city's norlb limits. A
creek running lbrough lbe
property will be used lD cre·
.te .n .rlifIciallake.

President ot T.m.r.ck IDos
Ltd. Is Larry F. Fountaln of
Calg.ry. He s.id lba company
plans to construct • sm.ner
motel ne.r Cranbrook.

Broker spared
new trial

TOIlONTO~ On·
tario court cIlI·

QI) ..!.!_.- ~
.gaiDst "'" ""'TQ-_ aiIIIIIIlrokar I :a e r t
Ja.- MIIaIttidce. -A lID
two e1Iar,. <If wull VIIdIDg
in Ibana 01 CClUOlidated
Golden _ MlDeI Ltd.

CbW JualIce Geor,e Gale
aaid Judie Walter MartID,
who .cquitted Brel<enridge
Oet. 7, erred In refusing to
.llow lbe Crown to .dduce ev
ide nee or cross-examine
Breckenridge on his intention
in dealing wilb lbe stoek.
But Chief Justice Gale aaid
Judge Martin's error does not
raise a question of 18w in the
strictest sense .nd .dded lb.t
an .ppe.1 from his decision I~iiiiii
must be dismissed. I'Argentine

heef bought

fol' other deleIoPmeals Ia th.
1uNre?f.

PeDdakur .dded t1lat he .lIll
• group 01 slQl\entl IwI aIoo
been given • federal crant of
$6,300 to study air rights
.hove buildings. "A citizen
can buy or sell land. But
under what circumstances can
he seU the air above his land.
Wh.t J.ws are .pplic.ble? It
is a question that hasn't been
answered. We hope we can
provide some useful Worma·
tion and ideas," he said.

BUENOS AIRES (Reuters)
- Argentin. will sell frozen
cooked heef to Csnad., lbe
foreign trade department reo
ported here.

Canada's agriculture minis
try has .ulborized Argcntine
imports from fOur lesding Ar·
gentine p.cking plsnts, • de·
partment spokesman said.

"Rio Algom will manage the
project and under certain cir
cumstances it may be reo
quired to accept units in pay
ment for costs incurred on
bebalf ot Lomex up to • m.x
imum of $20 million. The ini
tial units purchased to finance
construction will comprise a
$1,000 debenture .nd 80 Lor·
nex sbares."

Tbis w.s nol cl.rlfied in lbe
statement. U Lornex takes 90
per cent of the units, this
amounts to $21,240,000. It is
.Iso not st.ted .t wh.t price
the Lomex sbares are to be
issued - or wbether tbey are
a bODUS for the income deben·
tures.

Robert D. Armstrong, To~

ronto, president of both Lor
nex and Rio Algom, was not
available.

Rio Algom said that con
struction will take just over
two years and will provide
employment for about 900.
The operation will employ
.bout 600 people.

Origin.1 staker of lbe pro
perty was Egil H. Lomlzsen,
a prospector, who is now
cb.irman ot lbe bo.rd.

UBC team to probe
small-plane trend

Mining Co., or Tobo Zinc Co"
Ltd .•

Current equity in the pro
ject - money invested to
being It to its present st.ge of
development - is $7.4 million.
Rio Algom and The Yukon
Consolid.ted Gold Corp Ltd.,
will provide $23.6 million
through the purchase of units
comprising subordinated in
come debentures and Lornex
shares. The balance of $90
million will be provided hy
senior debt.

At the present time Rio
Algom has a 36 per cent in
terest in Lornex and 24 per
cent is held hy Yukon. Rio
Algom has management COD

trol ot Lomex.
Rio Algom will purchase 90

per cent of the units of subar·
din ate d income debentures
and shares and will thereby
increase its equity interest in
Lornex to fractionally over 50
per cent. Yukon will purchase
10 per cent of the units and
will have an equity interest ih
Lornex of approximately 19
per cent.

The announcement say s,

Contact Mr. C. Kinsey 681-8253
(Cauda Manpower)

WESTERN SALES MANAGER
A large national health and beauty aid manufacturer is seeking an ener
getic. aggressive man with experience in sales management. H~alth and
beauty aid experience essential. He would be responsible for supervision
and direction of company and broker salesmen selling to the retail and
wholesale trade in Western Canada. I

The starting salary will be commensurate with qualifications. The Com
pany will provide a car, expenses. and complete employment benefits.
Specific details of age, education, and business background must be sent
to:

BOX 259, PROVINCE

PWA gets
second
737 jet

Qualifications to include experience in sawmill & sawmill
machinery dcslgn. Also DRAUGHTSMEN wilb rel.ted ex
perience. SaJaries commensurate with experience.

Calgary run

soon as these contracts are
complete.

It was stated that financing
of lbe $120 million open pit
mine and mill includes provi·
sion of $90 million which is
being arranged through two
consortiums - one of Cana
dian banks, the other of Japa·
nese interests. The Japanese
companies involved will buy
the Lornex copper concen
tr.tes.

Lornex reserves are calcu
lated at 293 million tons grad·
ing .427 per cent copper and
.014 per cent molybdenum.
The announcement made no
mention of marketing molyb
denum.

Names of the banks in
volved could not be learned.
Japanese firms believed to be
involved are: imposters 
Mitsubishi Shoji Karsha Ltd.,
Mitsui Bussan Co. Ltd., and
Sumitomo Shoji Ltd.; smelt·
ers-Mitsubishi Met.l Mining
Co., Nippon Mining, Sumitomo
Metal Mining Co., Furukawa
Mining Co, and one of Dowa

Toronto artist's impression of Lome,. open pit mine and mOl In IDghland Valley.

ISLANDS
A kin.dam ALL or your own
.tor pleasure and profit.

2:.>4 acres nIcely treed. excep
tional moorage-air strip pos
stbl1lUes. 130,000 down.

3:i acrel!l with !tmal1 Jake, ,Dod IIF::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:~::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:::::ii:~1moorale. $25,000 down.

6 Acres Island beauU.ruy treed.
Beaches and moorale. $15,000
down.

Phone A. J. Ackerman at
MU 1-4430.

BlOCK BROS. REALTY LTD,
83 Victoria Crea., N~o,B.O.

TRAVEL AGENOY
In the interior of B.C.

requiJ:es fully qualified mille
with a minimum of three
years agency or airline ex·
perience.
Good starting salary based
on previous experience. Ex
cellent future. Usual Com
pany benefits.
All enquiries received in
strictest confidence.

Raply kt Box 275, Provine.

Gold price
luctuates

anning urges

uU review

oil-policy
CAllGAAY (CP) - Former
I b e r t a Premier M.oning
lIed for a complete reas
ssment of Canada's national

policy to counteract lbe
pllcations ot recent oil
coveries in Alaska.

In Canada, he said, "we
ve the absurdity of a petro-

urn industry producing at
If capacity while more tban
per cent of Canada's petro

Jeum products are imported. n

~
Lornex gets go-ahead THEer§L~~SS

Lomex Mining Corp. Ltd.,
• nd Rio A1gom Minrs Lcd.,
which manages Lornex, have
approved plans for the financ·
ing and placing in production
of the Lomex copper deposit
in B.C.'s Highland Valley.

The announcement was
made Friday afternoon follow·
ing a meeting of Lomex
directors in Toronto.

The development will result
in the largest single base
metal mining operation in
Canada with designed milling
rate of 38,000 tons of ore a
dsy. Its totsl cost will he $120
million.

Brenda Mines, near Peach
land, is now being equipped
for production at 24,000 tons a
d.y .nd eosting .bout $60 mil·
lion. Endato 'Mines, near Van·
c1erfoof, Is producing .t 26,000
tons a day.

The Lornex annoonc.ement
laid there are two remaining
hangups - successful comple
tion of the financing and con·
centrate sales contract which
are now being negotiated by
Rio A1gom. Design of lbe
mine and mill and planning of
construction will begin' as

A Univenlty ill B.C: ~.m
will make. feder.ny·finalIced
survey of Caoaoa'. small
plane aviation Industry and

Vancouver's Pacific West- try to ascertain whether out
em Airlines Ltd. took delivery sldea .re likely to b. o_er.
Thursday of the second of crowded in 20 years.
three Boeing 737 jets from
Boeing's Seattle plant. Leading the survey is Dr.

The new 117-passenger jet Setty Pendakur, associate pro
will he put into d.ily service fessor of UBC's school of
between Vancouver and Cal. community and regional plan~
gary via the south provincial niDg. Workin&: with him will
route through the Okanagan be Wayne .McNeil, a Depart·

ment of Transport economist,
and Kootenay valleys, camm· and two or three graduate
encing April ?:I. The service
willliuk B.C. interior towns of studeDts.
KeJowna, Vernon, Penticton The transport department
and Cranbrook in a full main· has made a grant of $9,300
line jet service. toward the study.

The same aircraft will also Pendakur said most of the
provide furlber .irbua jet survey will explore !be his
service between Calgary and tory of Canada's general avia-

Reuters Edmonton as well as expand I tion. He pointed out, however,
PWA's caoatal services from three.quarters of the hours

LONDON - The price 0 Vancouver to Sands it and flown annually in Canada are
_old f1uctu.ted in lbe world's Prince Rupe'rt. by noa.scheduied • i r cr. t t.
bullion markets Friday, going PWA was the first Canadian "This is a big country, with
down in the big European airline to order the 737, taking aviation playing a primary
centres and up in the free delivery of its first aircraft role in its growth and develw
markets elsewhere. last November. This jet is opment. Yet we really don't

In 1.onqon, after the price now in service between Van· know much about the growth
.fixers had clipped the rate by couver, Kamloops, Calgary, of aviation itself. This country
10 cents an ounce, making it Edmonton and Yellowknife. could be facing a technologi-
$43 U.S., lbere were some PWA's third Boeing 737 is c.1 revolution in .ir travel __--II.. ...__
sizeahle selling orders. The expected to be delivered in hecsuse priv.te .ircr.ft .re Plant expansion _.-II;U__
reslt was "a large turnover," 1970. coming within the means of WAN-ED
said one de.ler. more .nd more people. MONTREAL (UPI) _ Pe. .'

The Paris rate was down 23 MercbaDti deslrlal to reUre
"We hope to be .ble to rc· tro!ln. C.n.d. Ltd. h.s sn· from baaIDu" ean sell lbe1r

cents to $46.75. New books late what we find out about nounced pl.ns for .n $11 mil· entire _k. for 8po& Cash,
Zuricb dealers started the the growth of aviation to, say, lion extension to its Pointe to the Army Ir: NI.,. Dept.

day by increasing their price New books for businessmen 20 years time. Our findings aux Trembles refinery. Con· Store. Ltd. We are CUld.'.
by 37 cents but then bad sec- in the Vancouver library: I could suggest, for instance, struction is scheduled to begin I....e.&: bayen of aarplu
ODd lboughts .nd hy mldd.y The Female Worker ID C.n· lbstlbe .ir could become over· in mid·1969 for completion merelwldlae ot all desert!"
it was down to $42.85 - two ada, by S. Ostty. crowded with small planes. during 1970. tIons II higheR ID Irk e I
cents lower than Thursday. Marketing and tbe Com. Are we really satilfied that I prI

d H K --;;=========,11 eel.The Beirut.n ong ong puter, hy W. R.utenstrauch. our sirfields .re sltu.ted in ,. PBONE-WlRE-WRlTII:
m.rkets bolb hoosted lbeir Shopping P.ttems In .n lbe right pl.ces, or in loc.tions FOR SALE
price by 20 cents - Beirut to Urban Are., by L. P. Bucklin, where lbey msy be needed ARMY &NAVY
$43.45 and Hong Kong to UERCHANTABLE
$45.75. 1,--============,11 1'1 DEPT. STORES LTD.

cht;ng~e ;:~::t~ ~~"ig~o:;d SENIOR DESIGN ENGINEER P. ENG., LOGS ~v~an~eoa~v~er~.~Edm~..~tOIl~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;DC;;..S;.v;;~was reasonably steady after
Thursday's shock announce· Required by The Board ot Parks and Pub·

d He ;RecreatiOn 1n Var)cQuverment of Britain's increase are otterlni' tor saJe parcels of
trade deficit. Sawmill Machinery Manufacturer k~~~,~;.aJ.a~'l< a~~'c':ni:~'l J~~l:'

OUers must be submItted on
our forms In a sealed envelope
mar ked "DHer For Logs
(}-69-1" and retu,rned to the
undertllf,ned not later tha¥> 4
fa-Tis ~f or~~rl6'r~ alr:9(nto~:
matlon on .ale may be ob-
tained trom the purchasJne
agent at 2099 Beach A\'e.

D .J. CLEARY,
Purche.tol( AaenL

-/ <------



Banque
Nationale
shows gain

Ward
,··huys

,~~Q~g.~~':~.;·~~~t: \;J
~'~"''''~''''\l- 1IIr'~"-" •. ~' , ••,t6.d~v.~ oj} '",- ',

$:11~2: ;:.·milli0 n ~;'~~:fE··~~~~~~~I ~ k
" • t .." ~' .' .

three owners for an undi!

~ , , . amount of cash for all shar

, ';Ii; 'l)i!.aJ."of .@1.~\?56,OOl! 'add!. inlefest during cQnstruction P,ell'r' Rcdekop wbo, wi' h

tliDi:1 capllal WlJI;ti\t.~red .10 estim.ted 10 be $120 mllUon. p.rtner Pelcr Wall, are" ,.

bi'fDg: th~.' Hl.,~'l:1: Jl d V~lley Expenditures on the investtga· principals" in their con '~lr

~~P~', p~~~rty ,{ of ~~ ~on programs and on mininc said the acquisition would I fl

~~,~ Corp. '~Id.: "Into, produe- pro p crl i e s bave. totalled W.lI & Redekop Realt.

titm~ 'the OIlualrej)Ort reveals.. $7,244,000, and the balance of . second largest west of TN)'

~-otal capll.l requirement for addltlon.1 capItaI' required is and Ib.1 be expected s.:,

ua~~:,Is'~~~••t $UO ea'tlr;naled to'.be $112,751,000., reacb $50 million in Ibe n" t

m,~,otl.:,: "" " :.' ,'., 'Dunng Ibe proJecl life .n .dd!· STEPHEN \ I: TA~R, months.

'·VYrlng Ille ye.r encJed ·sept. lion.1 $30.5 mlllion wlll be project ,engmeer With
at:,1ast,..the 'company' 's!"lit .r'equi~ed for equipmenl replace- Dominion ',Construction • (Block Bros., the lcadr,

$Z)ilI,ll3l- in devel.lllillls~f·wotit• menl . , . . Co. LttL has.be\!il nanled sales of more than $100 "il!

bringing the 1olI1;~ent",to lIlite 'Tlte'. ~verall schedule !of to represent the ~mpa11Y .nnually.

lc!.-fl!,!83Jl!Ol, C" .'. '". eogl\l.~npg, constru.cti!>n and in Japan during' con. V<mdors in Ibe s.le of De-

/,Lome. ,. ~.3 per ,,~ellt COo' miDe deyelopment is 32 month.. struction of the B C are Lionel Foley, wbo so

~
ed hy IUo Alcorn ¥ines LId ,Becbtel bas calculated ·th.t U· . 70" b.1f Interest, and Ronald 1

• d Yukou'tealllOlfd.ted Gold reoovei1 of the b;sic Inve.t., pay Ion at,~ at .Icb and Patrick Roacb '

rp. Lld••jJ'nder'lla agre"rnlnt' ,~nl ~!I' be accomplished ill Osaka..HIs· ftrm hea~s a e.cb sold bis quarter inleresf

, . tII!l.\elimp'lIy;~'R1o' AltqDi ,apP~xlmalelY nine ye.rs foj' consortiu.m respon!llble. Redekop said Dexter sale.

h • the r.llhl, 'Ol$;iI>Ii db~. .JOWmg start of construction. '.for deSIgn . and' con· .'~xpecled to be more than

. liin, to decide' if lIie .Loni.. !It IOU assulDed for purposea . structlon. ' mUllon in 1968. Dexler slai

,c~s .bouJd be broUgbt· 1D,lo of the .calculation thai copper 80 licenced salesmen and

'p uetion. J 'I l'';' production would be sold as eOD- . company his about 40 :;.

. An evaluation report pr:epare<1 centrate at an average price10f trainees.

b" t1ie BecJitel CO"< caleulalN "tU. eents per pound and thai EDP ff' Wall & Redekop sales in

11 ~"' .. ' the molybdenum concentrate ' 0 ers
tIiJ> ,Qltal qiIaM,!!Y,of ore al,2OI would be sold al an aver.ge totalled $20 million. R.ir

~f:l>~~, .vera,gm,,':"";' ~r price of $1.1l33 per pound.· ,~~ h' " said the combined operali' "

~t::~ .~\.Ol4 ~ ceill RiD Algom has advised tbe S are '·s1l.lTap' bave. slaff of 105 that ,h.

~w-,b4e~um. ..,. ~ .J. Lotnex dlrectors that it has not ff

sn;v.e19P!"oot.· 'ill the miJlo yet reacbed a decision .s to' • •

PFior to l:l>'!'''!enc!Ji. p~on wbetjIer Ibe Lornex claims a. . .., B' C T 1 1
~!r~~Ulre're"'9".1 of ~:JID1l. s)lould be brougbt into produc· In mergec, I',' e ep lOn,
HiiI\.,f8TcbI;'pi" overburdeD; G.3 Wm. Howevet, Rio Algorn b...' ,'," d' id d
!'P!J:Iliil!';tIIli' .. of w.ste toet lDformed the board that it IS . ' UpS.1V en
h,~.,~ 'ilf~r' content beIo" .....ged in discussions with ,EDP D.ta Centrs Ltd. bas 0 5

.per.~ '1ic!,IjO!l,OOO loJis;~ ~nlial purcbasers of th, made ila form.l merger offer to' ,i] cents, to 7 (
.tt'" •\ ~'";,' ,: ':"',"'; Lorne~ pro due t sand wlth,'tbe .. sbarebol~era of P,acUlc r
• 1"i!l!'\'l..11 ~elI to pre! f1n.n¢Ulg sources .nd ia ·con. Leasmg C~~P. Ltd. ' .B.C. .Tel e ph 0 n e

: !l.JvnMe (!If' ~ooo abort sidaring the Becblel rePort and .The oUer is open 'for .ccept· ~ e d n e s d .. y .JinOunceil

,1# pre. • diy, to produce other relevanl factors. ,.nce up 10 and including Doc. in""",... ,of :)&' cenll 10

~ :~;." 'abort ton. of The bal.nce sbeelreveals thab 10. Tbe two corn p a D,le f ceiI!s in tile quarterly d.

'r~ . concoulrates ~d!turea during' the fiscal ,an~ounced earlier they bad, dODd to :by p.•ld Jan, 1. 1

. a;joifaboi'llons of rnolybd<!- Y"'.r lett the working dpital .t reacbed .n understanding on record date II Dec. 17.

'concentrate. durljig llie $1S4,559, .c 0 m par e d with EDP's proposal .ndth~t EDP The Incre..e means a to

ap]1II......'OXl.."1.le 21.y~.r life"of the $2,897,890 .t the same period a would IbC libIe sur v I V l n g dividend this ye.r of $2.•

,!""~. \ '~; , '.. ' year ago. corpora e en 1 y. .' The cqmpany started payj'

f11ie'~ capital. requlrernenl !>Dnu.1 meelin. of Lornel W, R. Wood, preSIdent of Van· 65 cenla per quarler in July

ri' lhO"ptolect: including provl· s11lrehOlders will be beld on couver·baaed EDP, gave the fol· 1967.

si!" for; w.oddng capl~ require· Dec•• iI al10:3O a.m. in the Hotel lowing partic.Ilars of the oHer, A comp.ny official said I

:OOls, ;J'\l,Dancin'"COsts ".nd Vancouver. ' m'Ued 10 PLC sharebolders: new rate would be .evie",

..J. U
t

t,.' , ...'. \ For each CIa.. A share of quarterly.

~ ~ •~ .: i. (;¥ I
Pacific Lea$ing: One 5 per cent ----------

I
, " ..', .. cumulative redeemable convert·

,~'u.~o1J,' mi1J,e. : ible preferred sh.re Series A of

:--"~ .. 'r' ',.~ ~~ - J -. • • +< - EDP. and four4tentbll of a share

~
warrant, for 'EDP common

Venue' nroduction cost ~~~~:s wlthoul nomin.l or par

. ,'. .11'~' ~ ., l For each. preferred share

• ,:" I '(II...• '$ . Series B. of PLC: One 5 per cent

estunate' .( 'a·t ' 3' '5 mill.·on cumulative redeemable convert·
.' lble preferred share Senes A

and four·lenths of a sbare pur. MONTREAL (CP) - B
chase warrant for EDP common Canadienne Nationale Wp

Goot df 'bring,.ing the' gold·sU. operating profit of $1.64 per Ion sbares, day anounced its tolal "

ver, property ·of' Venus Mines for silver and $1.18 per ton for For each Class B. Share of climbed to a record 14.28

Ltd: at Circrols, 'V.T., ihto'pro. glld. PLC: One 5 per cent cumulative cent in 1969 and total del>'

ductiOD, '.from its present state At a daily production rate of redeemable convertibJe pre. also reached a record 14..93

. 3QQ ton's a day, or 105,000 tons a ferred share Sertes A, and cent above fiscal 1967..

of de vel 0 pm e n t, will. be year; it is estimated that ore seven-tenths of a share pur-. The bank reported an lIler

$3,511,000, a feasibility report reserves will allow continuous chase warrant for EDP common 1n assets of $176,439.873, a

reveals. operation for five years. shares. double the figure for lbt,

The report was prepared by Based on the projected grades I For each share purchase war-I vious year and ~rought

MacDonald Consultants Ltd. and and recoveries and assumed Irant of PLC together with $1018ssets to .<In all·tlnlf' m;:;

Acres Western ~., and C'OVj3,rs ~etal prices. the annual gross cash payable on t.he closing $L411_:5,~7,~6.. P~r~onal .. ;11,'

aU aspects of brmfiu2 the minfl mcome or the mine would hpj date: One 5 oercent. l'llmulativf" depOSits Jnuca:-cd h.\

r

r
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· :.. :'.~~~aaians·t'lit~rform
~~A .<.DJ) .7"" Ci,n.dllIl jections, John Il. Kimbcr. presi. the~ Index of 155 in~...· ia in • position to do somethin w

I
.~ fOreIIillil.~, spurred by dent of the Toronto Stock Ex- triala ul\ 10 5-10 per cem lIillee .bout In two key pieces of I t.

, IUit .,0000000ac:e"bl the naUon'~ cll'an.e( thinks the studT under' the, June .~,oo •. period upcoming legislation. One is I.
"..'~911!'J»i_.'1~~"P91!!1"alf}\ttul'e ~111 ..potential demaol,f for dunn' :.wbleh 1,lbe Jl,l!w Jon.. thorougb,going revision of Can S1

, •atf ,pUUbi. ~" ,~i/ew t!!ls 8J1d, .otherreas~s, ,~ttlal., .a~ ,P. Only 7.2., ada'. unwieldly tax system the il
, ~SlIn~ C;ana. .''',r· !,S1opp!y'on the oUier hand I. Aplrt from the !ate~ 'marK'et other a government·sponsored tl

r ...• ~eJlt.{ ~' ~.,'.: . umlted by the tremendous for- break the TOJ"lIlto IJidex has development corporation. fl
, ~ relIU!t' ' ,.thet, eiIn, dlnet Investment in key been confined to a rang. of ~ •
~~ neha . . _ , • W8d1&n industries that "locks to 175 .lnee the early iixtI.. TAX II(CENTlVE

" <'Jl+ lIave,ou '. ,.;.t the big in"eqillties. boom topeed/out in ~•.It A step that'. ~dvocated by til
• fvll:!:~.,~;~ ,N~''J~.~~ .urg•..Bpqk ~~ue of foreign.owned closed WedneOday .t 181" fJI1 Can.dlan .conoml~ naUonalists te
, 1~d'.IiI~.. Il8.'ui4 .. retl. .•·.•u'bildlari.s at the end of 1965 ,72.. . . ;",.is giving tax IncenUves or othcr· d,
~; , I.~ th.t' .ecurlll!'\",~c1al. wa. $17 billion of which $14 bU. Tb. corpora\<. profits pletilrti wl.e inducing big forel!Jll-owned Cr ,~, ~erDlII!I\II,.~ have Ilmi represented U,S. inlerests. has turned u, too and.the profit Iti!>~ari.. to, .eU the~r sb.res g,
, betIl tunIn. diell' f,ttenllon, to . In the past excesses of equity lurnaround· ...i one of the re.· 10 the Canadi.n public. Illus· L'

of',late. Bel.... Ion,. there OIl)' c'pilat,litv been siphoned off son.·the _ mllliOll'mvestora tt'lIilI th. potenUal effect of
1lOto-"! -lb' ~lIl,Itian sioek'i IJ1to'the U,S. m'arket wb.re until Growth Fund of C. n a d ••U<b div.stment the Toronto C
to)o 'jroand,' , . " recenUy the action was better. SWitched 2S per cent of Its Stock Excbange study calcu· b
~,~t ~1 p,t,ePar~ for ~W1UI. e,cqnomi.ts c.a'UtiGn assets into ,ClD~d,i~n .t~ks laledth~tit.~the's.bare.ofthe p

tb..... '1'Ol'OIlto Jf&ili:, Excb~.ng~, there i. considerable. scope for fill!" U.S, eqUlU•• iii the fjjical1~ biggest Canad.an p,rivate·.
, estf'!!.,,<ldidI,U.Jlllltll1I!IOI\I em. m.the atudy;. ..Um'tes qu.rter .nded last July 31, CQmp~nle •• all but a handful are
~ .nd ~Jls;.,"ciUlabay.:~.3 .thel '...... the long-term trend Rol>ert JOIl••, seeuriUe. vice, loreigiloown.d, were put 00 the b
, billlllll,......uany}ll pet Into.eqQl. • p"p e • r • to be a stock p....ld~ •of !"vestora' G1'9UP. !I1lrk.t th.y would .dd $12 bU- t
, tI•• "" tIie~~~' but Ibortl... .Thi. was cited by the, fund. maoa••r aJao noted lIon to, the' $S6 bUlion market b
• the ......~af .Ilt:jt,;st,oi!!ll 1!'ood' GUDdy Securltle. Lld.al II!" mere.sed poUtical stability value of lIsted .tocks at the end 1

f.
, w~read!I!I}J~~iill1' .qn. of'the reason. for III cur, and the· ,1Ii~ .the V.S.lI! I •. Th. study not•• it took I a
" ~",o', ., ." • Jo:,o/, ·~t bUll1sh, attitude tOWlft! the ~ts ~ ~ dInnt -: the foUr y.u. to .i.n.rale $2 billiOn t
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j) '~d. ii:. . • I:.1Id••uII.sted a. a consequence both U.S. ",d t,lI¥'!l~ m~rkll" th.re will be d.mand for some ~
·a 1111 II ... • .~:1! ''the lOilg-tetm trend of pric.. The. b u yol n ~.' '~e both· $S,b!!!iooln the sen four years.
~..~ ,;~ .,a r n In g s ratios would be domestic .nd lor. 'has put· But despite the pres..ilre from n

.... . fItDIlo aJ.trrioJil a op.,ard." . n.... .m,PbasiJ on tile atock econilmic n.tiooallata the Rov' iJ
'nd~l " ....,.;,••• rto':li a mallNTO stI1tGE .. .1I0riage. a probie", thlt has enu••ot b.sn't any thougbt o(
III~. .' '-:-'"""--. pu e. • . been In· the '.badowl· tor some forcln. private· flim. to 0 b
Thil ~ I!' ':bci~.of the. F~r \Dore concrete rea,"",," Ii,. Um•. ·!loWev.r, It'. " problem pulali4l, A 1963 efforl to Indu~e ••
ex~ ~ . _ ,W!'\eb., th~•.beb!/'d ,the C.nadlan m.rket'. th~ C,nldian , 0 v ern men t, eompallle. to put .t1 st'25 or In
.tu~ d~ t ~ude ~~ ~f<lJ Il~f .urge whlcb bas curled "'blch has don. its own .tudi••, e.nt of. their '.h~r::Jim ~e.l

, ." ."., ""i!::,}," market< by offeiing 2S per c.nt

R'I:o ~'~.l~ni~,R'ondefi,ng E~~~:~ /:.~a':i:, f~U~ ~

· ft~~d>;;I\C''1{1·\~,ft~ 'at LO'f'n···e·x" N~:'::M~iniat.r, ~l\a,lr J. ~
; i :~~~~(. ~.~., ,~:,.~:.>J',. '. . ~:.Dlog.~~dfa~ vi~~i~t~~~ ne

, .:l; ~!' , "11' . . " compllli... ralber tb" 'Invest in in'1 ..... 'AJI8IIl KIne. . ~der, "H••dded that RIO Algom i. m.ted.t 112 per c.nt Ind moly,1>- one. wbere their \!Jtl!reSt ...ouId .u
, I'!t Wl!eth". to put iIle JIItIaland .•eUv.1y .ngage9 m dI.cu.slona denum, about as per cent .s b.ve UtUe .w.y ODo m.ila.ement eli

Vi)ley ~.,.,Kinin. properIJ WIth ~t1al purcbasers of the molybdenite and 63 per CeDt " .III.~on at an .ddltional Lorn.x pro d u c t s .nd with w b • n turtber proce••ed to N if ',,'
co'll, of~.7i6,OlIO, .ce;tnlling to financing IOOrcea ..." molybdic oxide. 'entu'"n'D G~'t

' . the om.ual1'eport ofLo~\ '.'. It' ).' a,.o ~onaidering. the .' Grade of copper cons w~u1d rr·· . :~.. .
4' ~tllrel , to' de~i(.llave !l~ebtel ·r.po,';t and o.th.r rei.· be .bout 33.2 per cent. Grad. of '."'; ~ .,
• ,totalI04~ $7,m,ooq;, Of .. wblcb vlnt f.c!'>rs. molybdenite concentrates would Ph, '5'ph .t .

$2,263,33l. wal .,ellt III tb.1¥.lr ,~.chlel .ald dcvelopm.nt. elf be .hout 54 per cent mOlYbde.O a e ~J
endecl8ept.30..;. the m~e, prIor to ~mmencmg Dum Ind that of molybdic oxide . , ,"

Tutal _.r........ Iaa~. beea prodllCtI~ •.will req~e removal cODl,.62 per cent mOlybdenum Neptune'Te I .... will
plloed ,t lbout .. lIllllioo toIl8 of 29 milllon cubIC yard. of '. . rm 08", J
gr~ .4Jt. per c.nt eopjfet' overburd.n U million ton.' of Th. Bechlel .r.port .aid that of inbound phospi)ate rock il!
.nlJ~,per'c.n:t "\olybdenum; wa.le rock havIng. copp.r COn. during the proJ.ct life In addl· president p. C. Webster said j
ao~g: .,,~ 'Il ev.luaUon lent beiow .26 per cent and tonal $SO,S million would be N.ptune. ••...e.t of lb. Second'-

, r.\iCl1t"...red by Beebtel Cor· 000.000 tons of are, rcqu~edlo; "i;upmehntdulrePlace. Narrow. Brid,e on the Norib I..pQI'l!li! ' ,". It said this would expo!e men. v r·a sc e e for. .......,.t,"""'. __• • d _' b t • 5OO'1i I f' t f engineering construcUon and Shore. pr_sa.d its first cargo ch,
GIU' >~~_" ",\ n J.ue. a ou 0, nca ee 0 ore ........' .

Yulcilii C~II4.ted G<Jld ~orp', flees required for production ,_e d.velopment would be 32 m July when 10,000 ton. 'tlf ph
hold'IO, per eent 'of the.oul. mining, . 'months.. .mmonium .ulphale from Com· FI
s~\i!1lng' iI!~", ,of 'Lorne~, R, CAPITAL DECLINES Average operatmg costs were Inco was loaded for India.
D:.A;~~. ~o'la preOldeot '. put at $1.51; per shori ton. POTASH SIDPPED wil
of ,:RIO' ~m" 11. also 'pre.ddent ~e project would process an The report figured copper ' . ' '. pn
0( tomex;" ;,1; .' ,.v~rage, of 38:000 short tons of would be sold at 41 cents per Webst~r said sev~ral ship, bt'l

ore dalIy. ThIS would produce und d h d have been loaded With pot.
•. FINANCING STUDY 162000 h t t f po an I e molyb enum at 'ioce then Termihal tralll< .. ha

" ' . IS, or ons 0 copper $1.83. .....,. Mr
ArmStrong said RIo Algom sulphid~ coneenttates and 2,300 , . . PICking up gradually. Volume 10

has Our sole right let decide if sbort~tbns of molybdenite con~ ~Jt working capItal aL far had been anticipated ut':;:i'
Lornex"is :pilt into prod~ction. It centrates over the appro¥imate Sept. 30 was $134,559 down from start-up planning.. -..:
~s .also obUeated to raise finane- 21·year life of Lhe orebody, $2,397,8~ last y~ar, The Star Columbia will unloadr
mg..' "'i ' • Copper recovery was esti.. The c~mpany s ilnnual mee.t- 30,000 tons of phosphate rock

..~, __ 109 will be held on Dec, 5 m next month, he IBid. BetweenI
~ j .. '," 1 Jell D.' ~otel Vanc~uver at 10:30 a.m, now an~ mi~.December aboUtI\Iln~.'AII. ,.. ft.c ,.,.". seven ablPs will load at thO' ter·
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Milton Brick feels
shares could reach $1

to $831,259. .
Great N'ational will begin

nine new subdivisions within
the next six months and ex
pects to be active in the Van
couver ,and Victoria construc
tion markets in 18 months,
Frank J. Ney, president, said.

The company is a diversi
fied Vancouver Island land
development company en
gaged in raw land develop
ment, construction,mortgage
financing, insurance and real
estate brokerage and manage
ment.

Giant Mascot
Giant Mascot Mines Ltd. of

Vancouver had a profit of
$1,210,437 before depreciation,

5.5% increase
in auto o,ufpUf'
plan lor week
DETROIT (DJ) - U.S. auto

makers this week scheduled
217,520 car assemblies, up 5.5
per cent from last week's out
put of 206,271 and 43.6 per
cent ahead of the 151,494 cars.
Built in the corresponding
week a year ago. At that time
Thanksgiving holiday and
labor troubles at two General
Motors Corp. of Detroit car
plants reduced output.

This week's heavy schedule
is seen in Detroit as an at
tempt by the auto makers t.o
squeeze extra output from

.their plants prior to the pro
duction slowdown for Thanks
giving n~xt week.

Noranda Mines Ltd. of T(}o
ronto is contributing $27.5-miI
lion toward the $60-million de
velopment of the large low
g r a d e molybdenum-copper
property of Brenda Mines Ltd.
of Vancouver. With ore re
serves of between 150 million
and 180 million tons, the mine
is due to enter production in
the middle of next year.

Noranda had intended to de
velop its Newman copper
property in the Babine Lake
area of British Columbia but
the $30-million project was
shelved earlier this year be
cause of doubts raised by rec
ommendations of the Carter
commission on taxation.

Evaluation is continuing on
the Highland Valley copper
mol y b den u m property of
Highmont Mining Corp. Ltd.,
adjoining that of Lornex. Nip
pon Mining Co. Ltd. is con
tributing to the exploration
cost, and could earn up to a 55
per cent interest in the 'com
pany.

Great Nation\al /Land
Great National Land and In

vestment Corp. Ltd. of Na
naimo, B.C., had a profit of
$96,656 or 4.6 cents a share
in the six months ended Oct.
31. The company said this is a
93 per.' cent increase from
profit in the corresponding pe
riod last year, when earnings
were 2.9 cents a share. .

Profit before taxes in the
first half was. $130,595, com
pared. with $62,145 in the. s4rii...
lar period in tbe previous
year. Revenue for the first six
months increased .57, P~I' ceryt

thought to pose any major
problems because the prop
erty is situated close to the
Trans-Canada Highway. A
road to the site has already
been built.

If the mine is developed it
will continue a pattern of
large, low-grade open-pit cop
per mining in British Colum
bia begun more modestly in
1962 by Bethlehem Copper
Corp. Ltd. of Vancouver.
Technological improvements
in open-pit mining and metal
lurgical ext r act ion has
prompted a reappraisal of de
posits considered only a few
years ago to be incapable of
economic development.

shareholders at the meeting
objected to the proposal and
19,339' shares were voted
against it.

One shareholder said that
Milton Brick's involvement in
real est ate transactions
makes it impossible to' ana
lyze the firm's progress with
out a sales breakdown.

Mr. Blume said the annual
meeting for the 1967 year had
been delayed until yesterday
because of the company's at
tempts to obtain an Ontario
court ruling that sales figures
could be' omitted. Court per
mission was obtained last
month.

About $7,244,000 has already
been spent on finding and
evalu,ating the property. This
cost is included in the $120
million development estimate,
which also includes $9.8-mil
lion in financing and interest
charges expected to be in
curred during the construction
period. Another $30;5-million
in capital expenditures is
likely to be incurred during
the life of the mine for equip~

ment replacements.
If a development decision is

made, the time period for en
gineering, construction and
mine development is esti
mated at 32 months. Trans
port arrangements are not

Profit of Milton Brick Co.
Ltd. of Milton for the year
ending Dec. 31 is expected to
be "70 cents a share, plus cer
tain capital gains, which could
boost profit to $1 a share," J.
T. Blume, president, told the
company's annual meeting.

The 1967 profit was $343,351
or 63 cents a share.

Mr. Blume said he expected'
further improvement in 1969
earnings. "We have an order
backlog extending to June,
1969 and brick prices are
good."

Milton Brick has agreed to
purchase for cash Cunning.
ham and Hill Co. and its
wholly owned subsidiary, Na
tional Tool Distributors Co., •
both of Toronto. Cunningham
and Hill manufactures plumb
ing supplies and building
materials and National Tool
makes tools used in these
trades.

The Milton Brick president
said acquisition of the firms
would add substantially to
1969 earnings.

Mr. Blume also said Milton
Brick is engaged in prelimi
nary discussions to acquire a
brick manufacturer in West-

R.. D. Armstrong, Rio
Algom president, said Japan
is considered a primary mar
ket for the Lornex concen
trate. Some discussions have
taken place with' Mitsui Min
ing .and Smelting Co. Ltd. but
no details have been given.

If a development decision is
reached, the Lornex mine
would be the largest non-fer
rous open pit mining opera
tion .in Canada and probably
the largest. and lowest"grade
operation in the world. Ore re
serves "are estimated. at 293
million, tons, averaging 0.427
per .cent copper' and 0.014 per
cent molybdenum.. Develop
ment of a mine would require
the' removal of 29 million
cubic yards of 0 verburden and
6.3 million' tons of waste rock
with a copper content below
0.26 per cent.

The company says an evalu
ation ,of the ore grade has
probably beenconservative.

Pilot plant tests to develop
economical methods for re
covering copper and molybde
num from oxidized ore at the
property were not successful.
As a result, this material will
be stockpiled for possible
treatment in future years.

When operating at its de
signed capacity rate, the mine
would produce 162,000 short
tons of copper sulphide con
centrate and 2,300 short tons
of molybdenite concentrate a
year. It is expected to have
an operating life of 21 years,
based on known reserves.

2,200 protests
administered
by Consumer
,OTTAWA (CP) - The con

sumer service branch of the
federal Consumer Affairs De
partment has received more
than 2,200 complaints about

A feasibility study has es
tablishedthe economic viabil
ity of the large low-grade cop
per-molybdenum property of
Lornex Mining Corp. Ltd. in
the. Highland Valley area of
~ritish" Columbia. But devel-

~t>ment still' depends on the
satisfactory completion of
marketing and financing ar
rangements.
,The company's annual re

port, issued yesterday, esti
mated ,the cost of developing
the open-pit mine and provid
ing a mill, concentrator and
ancillary services at $120-m~l

lion.
A' feasibility study undet

taken by Bechtel Corp. of Los
Angeles said this could be re
covered in· about nine years
from 'the start of construction,
based ona price of 38 cents
(U.S.) a pound for copper con
centrate and $1.69 (U.S.) for
'11olybdenite.
,Discussions are under way

'on marketing and financing.
The company has not secured
a sales contract with the nec
essary base price to allow a
construction start but several
sources' of financing are being
investigated.

"We hope to have these ar
'rangements completed in the
next few months," a company
spokesman said yesterday.

Lornex, based in Vancou
ver, is 60.3 Per cent controlled
by Rio Algom Mines Ltd. of
Toronto and Yukon Consoli
'dated- Gold Corp. Ltd. of Van
couv~r.With 36.4 per cent of

, the total, Rio Algom has vot
ing control and is responsible
for the final decision on devel
0rment. Rio Tinto-Zinc CorJil.
o London has 53 per cent con
trol of Rio Algdm and a mi
nority interest in Yukon Con
solidated.

By an agreement between
the two companies, Hio A19om
and Yukon Consolidated will
retain votin~ control of Lor
nex until at least Dec. 31,
1972.
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TO: D. W. Tully

MEMORANDUM

December 4, 1968

FROM: J. G. Hansen

SUBJECT: Lornex Mining Corporation

A minority position in this marginal project at the price indicated
would not be of interest because the risk of lower metal prices and/or higher
costs eliminating profit is high when control of management is not available.

Unless an opportunity to obtain control at a reasonable price is offered,
we should not expend additional time investigating this project.

j:)~~
UJ. G. Hansen

JGH/fo
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~WESTERN CANADIAN INVESTMENTS
LORNEX ¥.lINING CORPORATION LTD.

+ E.B.Gillanders,Lornex g Vice-President Stated O.427j0 Copper "Unnecessarily Low il

+ Concentrate Production From 10rnex Alone Not Sufficient to Support a Smelter

+ E.H.Lorntzsen,Chair.man Stated Annual Report is As Conservative As Possible

Those persons in attendance at the annual meeting of Lornex 1vlining Corporation :Ltd.
held in Vancouver, Dec.5,1968~ saw~briefly~ a wide difference~ of opinion that exists
between the members of the board of directors.

The differences seem to be that the Rio Algom directors headed by R.D.Armstrong~

president and ohief exeoutive officer or Lornex~ is determined to put forward a conservative
estimate of the Highland Valley property and its potential. This is an estimate on which
senior financing can be based and one which will provide sufficient safeguards and
oontingencies. ~he other side is presented by Egil Lorntzsen, chairman of the board of
Lornex and the prospector who discovered the mine and managed the early stages of its
exPloration and development. He told the meeting that ·the ore reserves and grade with
the cash flow projection~ as presented in the annual report, were as conservative as
possible. They are the bottom, he said. They are as low as they could be and don't allow
for the nre below the bottom of the pit as presently designed and which is known to be
present from the deep drill holes and they do not allow for the two other ore bodies to
the north and south. He told the meeting that ore reserve g~de in the report was for the
whole 293,000,000 tons but that production in the early years will be using some of the
ore encountered in the 1400 foot west crosscut which averag~d 0.51% copper for the entire
1,400 feet. Vioe-presiden~E.B.Gillanders,alsocommented on the ore reserve estimate
stating that,in his opinion,the ore reserve estimate was unnecessarily low. He also
stated that,by taking higher grades in the copper and molybdenum,the cash flow would be
much higher and the payout period much shorter than that shown in the annual report.

Mr.Lorntzsen told the meeting that the cutoff grade assumed in the Bechtel report
of 0.26% oopper was higher than the copper content in the Brenda ore and left some doubt
as to its usefulness as a real cutoff gTade. As to the oxide copper are, l-u:.Lorntzsen
stated that it will be stripped off and that by leaching it will generate $lOO,OOO~OOO

which is approximately the capital cost estimate to put the property into production.
R.D.Armstrong~ president,told the meeting that the information in the annual report

was very carefully prepared and presents the figures necessary for anybody to assume
any grade increases' or decreases and cost changes plus copper price changes and to
calculate their own cash flow projections. He told the weeting that Hio Algom was
proceeding' with all due diligence to secure the financing and concentrate sales contracts
to bring the property into productioD as ~uickly as possible. It is in Rio Algom's
interest to place the property in production as soon as possible. In regard to ~~~Lorntzsen's

report to the meeting,~~.Armstrongtold the meeting that every shareholder is entitled to
his opinion.

Mr.Armstrong, in reply to a question? stated that concentrate production from Lomex
along, as preBent~ contemplated,would not be sufficient to support a amelter at an
economic level. He also stated that Japanese buyers have a real interest in the purchase
of copper concentrates but have no interest in smelter or refinery copper production as
potential buyers~

It is interesting to remember~ with regard to the differences of opinion which briefly
flared at the meeting on Dec.5, that a similar difference flared several years ago when
Dr.Skerl prepared an ore reserve estimate for the property. At that time,Rio Algom would
not comment on the Dr.8kerl reserve estimate As things have developed, it was a very real
and valid reserve estimate.

Some of the figures in the Beclltel report on the Lornex property as summarized in the
annual report are 8S follows; ore reserve 293,000,000 tons, copper 0.427%, molybdenum 0.014~,

Waste to ore ratio 00862 to 1 9 cutoff grade 0.26% copper, designed capacity 38 9000 tons
per day, annual production 162,000 short tons of copper sulphide concentrate~ 2,300 short
tons of molybdenite concentrate, copper recovery 9210, molybdenum recovery 65%, copper
concentrate grade 33.2%, molybdenite concentrate grade 54%, capital requirement S120,000,OOO,
overall schedule for engineering, construction and mine development is 32 months? operating
costs $1~56 per short ton of ore 1 with a discount rate of 10.6% capital recovery is
estimated in nine years. The calculation was based on a copper pric~ of 41.2¢ per pound,
Canadian and molybdenum price of $1.833 per pound Canadian.

EDP DATA CENTRES LlNITED
~n~G APPROVED OFFERING - Extraordinary meeting of the shareholders of EDP Data Centres

Limited approved all the resolutions to make the share
exchange offer to Pacific Leasing Limited effective. No new informatibn was presented to
the meeting. (SeeGCNL No" 237 7 page tvTO for details of offer which expires Dec. 109,1968.
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GEORGE CROSS NF,lS LETTER NO.9 (1967) (Page Two)' JANUARY 13, 1967

LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LIMITED

Y1JK\JN CONSOLIDATED GOLD CORP. LTD. RIO ALGOM MINES LDciITED

+ Contract for 550 foot shaft plus 3,000 foot lateral work let.
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49 11-N
50 3-N
51 11-N

Lornex Mining Corporation'Limited haG let first contracts in connection with the

underground test program about to be undertak(;n at the company's copper-molybdenite prop-&

erty in B.C.'s Highland Valley.
Gremac Construction Co. has been awarded a contract for the sinking of a 550 foot

shaft and 3,000 feet of lateral developmont. Work on this project is scheduled to begin

al~ost immediately.
Headframe has been, designed by Pa~o Construction, and erection by this firm is ex

pected to start January 12.
Foundations and general contraction at the shaft-sinking site will be handled by

Klassen Construction, while Ronco Pole Structures Ltd. will erect a building to house the

hoist, dry, and related facilities.
Design and specification details of a 150 ton per day pilot plant are now being

prepared by Rio Algom's engineering department and tenders for constr~ction will be in

vited in the near future.
On the property itself, four diamond drills continue to test the "North Zone".

To date, 44 holes have been. completed on ten drill lines. These lines cut the anomaly

outlined through Induced Polarization survey, at 400 foot intervals, with holes spaced

approximately 350 feet apartnn the lines. For the most part the holes dip steeply to the

west at about a 60 degree angle.
Recent assay results indicate two higher-grade zones which lie within the ore body's

"North Zone" and striking approximately north-Bouth. One of these zones lies on the west

side of the induced polarization anomaly and has been traced on five drill lines. The

second zone lies to the east of the first and has been traced southward on four lines,

well off the southern limits nf the I.P. anomaly. Both zones appear to be related to

geological contacts and faulting structures.
Four of the dimnond drill h"les (44, 47, 49, 51) have been put down on the eastern

and western extremities of the ore body. 1~es,' perimeter holes are testi!~ the rock to

determine its characteristics for possible pib.':Lll desiGn purposes. Three holes are

vertical and the fourth (49) is lin angl0. h(';.1e 11'il1ed ~J tll\.; cast to more accurately locate

the contact faul t on the V1Pst sij, -,f ~).-~" )rt; l'C)dy.

Assay resul ts for reccm t1'y ' '; 'cs ',re a~'1

Hole No. Location FOO!2' DTi110~
----- Length

215-1250 1055 f~.

560-720 160 ft.
280-1375 1095 ft.
570-1010 440 ft.
3?6-1456.:) l130.5 ft,

75-1)50 2'15 ft.
1200-1)50 l50 ft.
IGO-12480G8 ft.
178.5-10'{r3 H99.5 ft,
920-1n78 1~8 ft.
87-1'(;6 1-)09 ft.
87-52u 4)) ft.
?42-1320 L07d ft.
net assayed v8:.'tical hole at

yet
92.5-1371 l278.5 ft.
294-1430 1136 ft.
294-1321 1027 ft.
520-580 ft.
54-1405 .i351 ft.
32-1400 1367.5 ft.
1010-1400 390 ft.
281.5-670 388.5 fto
33-1174 1141 ft.
Vertical perimeter hole on east
230-1350 1120 fto
1110-1350 240 ft. "
39-560 521 ft.

80-j20 240 ft.

Vertical perimetE:r holl' on 2a~3t

24-955 9j1 ft.
Perimeter hole on west end of line
258-666 408 ft. 0.128

Vertical perimetl":T hole em east end of line
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INTER OFFICE MEMO

CYPRUS· EXPLORATION CORPORATION LTD.

VANCOUVER OFFICE
"'.

Dare: November 26, 1968

To: Mr. J. G. Hansen

From: Mr. D. W. Tully

Subject: FINANCING
LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LTD.

LOCATION: Lornex adjoins the south boundary of Cominco Valley
Copper deposit and Bethlehem Copper Corporation in
the Uighland Valley of British Columbia.

CURRENT PRICE: $10.25 per share - Listed Vanc. Stock Exchange

EARNINGS PER SHARE: NIL

piE RATIO: NIL

MARKET VALUE:

NET PROFIT:

CAPITALIZATION:

NO. SHARES O/S:

Common

Preferred

CCNTROLLED BY:

PRODUCT:

NIL

5,000,000 shares @ 50¢ par value

4,521,321 shares (June, 1968)

none

Rio Algom Ltd. 36.4% (May, 1968)
Yukon Consolidated

Gold Corp. 24% (May, 1968)
E.H. Lorntzsen 496,000 shares

(Rio Algom is 53% controlled by Rio Tinto
Zinc Corp.)

Copper, molybdenum and minor gold, silver

....... /2 ...



PLANT DESCRIPTION:

• • • • •• 2

Shaft to 550 feet and lateral development at
the 497-foot horizon.

100-ton/day pilot plant

Bechtel Corporation have just completed a feasibility study
and report through a Company announcement as follows:-

1. ,$ 7.2 million spent to date on the property
$ 112.8 million to put into production (includes $9.8

million interest and financing charges)

$ 120.0 million - total estimated pre-production

2. Calculated Life of the Mine - 21 years
38,000 short tons/day proposed production rate

3. Calculated Ore Reserves:

293,000,000 tons grading 0.427% copper
and 0.014% molybdenum

Cut-off grade - 0.26% copper equivalent

4. Calculated Recoveries Copper
Molybdenite

92%
65%

5. Calculated Annual Production -

162,000 tons copper cone. grading
2,300 tons molybdenite cone. grading

33.2% CUs54.0% Mo Z

6. Calculations are based on:

Copper - $ 0.38 per lb. (U.s. )
Molybdenum - 1.69 per lb. (U.3. )

Value of Ore 2.98 per short ton ore
Average Operating Costs 1.56 " " " "

7 • Stripping

1.42

29 million yards overburden
6 million yards rock

II " " "

8. Bechtel calculate it will take 32 months to put the
property into production and the basic investment will
be recovered after 76 months of full operation.
Equipment replacement would amount to an additional
$30.5 million over the life of the operation.

9. OBSERVATIONS

Calculated from estimated annual copper and molybdenite
concentrate production and the average production cost of
$1.56 per ton, the annual profit figure is $25 million pre
tax. Bechtel estimate 76 months to pay back the principal
sum of $120 million. This calculation must envision a 3-year
tax holiday.

. /3 .



· .
The annual profit after the tax holiday period is

calculated at $12 million. This rate does not appear
attractive and may be the reason Lornex is looking for
outside participation in financing. On the other hand,
Rio Algom are making the public announcements and may
be deliberately conservative. Rio is reported to be
discussing marketing of concentrates with Mitsui Mining
and Smelting (Canada) Ltd. Rio Algom Mines Ltd. have

3 •••

Total current assets
Total current liabilities -

Working Capital
Long Term Debt

$124 million
48 million

$ 76 million
42 million

We could participate in the financing of the Lornex
operation at the present time, but I do not know to what extent.
E.H. Lorntzsen and Yukon Consolidated Gold Corporation hold the
balance of power although it is sald Rio Algom and Yukon
Consolidated will retain voting control until December 31, 1972.
I believe Rio is quarrelling with YUKon Consolidated. Rio appears
to want Yukon Consolidated out of the picture and also have tried
to persuade Lorntzsen to sell his interest.

Morgan-Stanley of New York and Toronto-Dominion Bank
are understood to be ready to advance funds for this project.

If you feel this situation warrants further investi
gation, I believe there is an opportunity to discuss financing
and concentrate marketing with Lornex, Rio Algom and Yukon
Consolidated principals. The persons are E. Lorntzsen, R. D.
Armstrong and N. Ivory respectively. The annual meeting will be
held in Vancouver, December 5th, 1968.

~{J11

qWT/jel

c.c. Mr. W. O. Irish
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WESTERN CANADIAN' INVESTMENTS

LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LTD.

+ Next Report Can be ixpeoted in the Late Spring of 1968, Annual Meetip« Told

+ 30,000 Tons Per Day Indicated Optimum Operating Level If the Project is EoOllQll1o

In reply to critioism of the frequenoy and oonteut of the infozmation provided to
shareholders of Lornex Mining Corporation Ltd., Robert II,Armstrong, president and
chief executive officer of Lomex and president and chief executive officer of Rio
~, stated that 88 the oontrolling shareholder or Lomex B:1o Alar- baa been very
awre of its responsibility. He stated that "We feel. have exercised due dilepooe in
this matter and have executed our responsibility to abareholder8."

In his answers to a number of questions from the noor·of the ..~inc,Mr.!rIa8'tronc
was caretul to give apparently oomplete information and to brinaout tlw.t .~ decision
8. to the installation of 8 mine at the Highland VaUey,:B.C. property ...__till .cae
mouths in the future.

He stated that the Phase II now underway at theproperty(S•• GCIL No.224,pe&8 ODe
tor the acope of Phase II and a review of the Lornax annual report) is expected to be
oompleted in the late Spring of 1968 at whioh time a certified ore resene e.t1at.
18 upeoted to be available as well ae an indication of whether the propert7 will support
• min.1'o8 and milline; opemtion on an eoonomic basis.

The work to date in the underground workings and. l/Nlk aam.p11ng has shown aD a.olute
oorrelation between mineralization grades indicated in the clrilline and in the bulk
sampliac. There has been no meaningtul laok of oorrelation between the gmd.. tobte1ned
by _oh method. He said that the oompany has had some sp8Ctacular17 h1f1ba:aade 4rillhol.
and acae nil mineralized holea nf)ither of which are important by thaDIelves 'but~
baft ai8nU1oance in relatiou to the overall minemlimation·· on the propertJ'.

In reply to • question trom Dr.A.C.Skerl, the president .tat.. that ore 1'8......
eat_tea ,cannot be given at this time sinoe the g;t"edes "blat vill cODBt1tute ore .uao.
M cletem1fted. Until •. maher ot other q1.lestioD8 ~.... bMa.a~. ODe of .... ,..~
18 wbat can be reCovered fr01ll the 11,000,000 tons of oxide oopper aine_liM..1. 1Ib101l ......
l1esthe sulphide oopper m1ueralization. 'Wb8t the pasic1.eutetatec1. in .tt.." ...... :l.f·
the oxide aterial can be treated assn ore rathertban ••,. theY1 t:b.e_ro..a. a~Jrd"
ratio 10vfts the grade of .ore that cae. be milled at. profit. .... . ... ..........•

After oonai4eration ot 50 different open. pit de81Ca8 wb1oh:LWaa-alU.1""'b:ca_5,.~:.
tons of or. per day to 70,000 tons of ore per 'day the "Pl.~toptu.a'ueQ.....'ioD"·.·
is }O,OOO tone of ore per t1a7 and planningia prooeetl1:dC ~OIII ~·U....

!be overall grade of the ainerali2i8tion ia 0•• ooppex,-,··the PJ*I.14ftt ••'Nct.~,...;
he •• quick to pointout that thia grade f1&ure i8 ..DirefUl 111 .... ·cOIltext aDA not "
in others. ot particular intereat in this matter is the oreta .a••Uoana tM .....-
to the better grade ore in the earl3' years of opemtion.

Satisfaotory recovery, 88 referred to in the annual repori,i. 92 to 9~ at tbe
IIUlphideoopper JD8terials. This ia the range of oopp~ %'eO0V817 that has been lDtioate4
.. attaiDable by th.. metallurglcal tests. The ao17bc1.etDa :NOOY817, in •. bulkOOllD.......
of copper ,n.d molybdenum is indicated at 64% ot the JDOJ.tbc1,emD 11ll th.ore~ The prea1"'''
pointed out that the molybdenum content varied wide17 throu&bout the area ofail181'8luat1cm
and that the 64% recovery can onlY' be applied to the Jlin.1'8U_tion with the b.1Iber

. mo17bdenum content. The reo (Nery of molybdenum in the lower ande moltbdenura area. will
not be this high.

Unless something very U1'1expected develops at the propertT, the next report to abare!iOl4e.
will be eometi.ae in the late Spring of 1968 when 'the info~t1on •• to the eoonom.o
viability of the project bas been determined.

Iu recommending the re-election of the oompany's suditOrti un4er the name of
Coppers & ~brand whioh is the international name of the firm rather than under the
name of the Canadian oompany, r-1acDonald~ Currie & Co. ,the president stated that the
international name carried much more weight in the field of international f1C8D08
which would be useful when senior financing is being sought for the project.

CHARTER OIL COMPANY LIMITED
, ·PROXY MATERIAL FOR .ANNUAL - Charter Oil Company Limited has called its annual meetiDB tor

MEETING INDICATES WILLI 2~OO p.m., Dec.13,1967, in the Georgia Hotel,Vancouver,:B.C.
GROUP NOW IN CONTROL The Proxy informstion provided with the notioe of meeting

indicates that the fight for oontrol of the company and the
series of related companies bas been resolved and that the Hans U.Wi!li group is in
firm oontrol. (Details of the statements will be 08rried'; ~ GeNL No.235)
Coast Copper Company Limit9d will pay a 40¢ dividend on December 29, record Dec.15,1967.
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LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LTD.

+ Decision as to Viability of Production Expected in the Spring of 1968

'The Lornex property contains 8 large low grade copper deposit vith some
molybdenum values. Gravel overburden averages approx1D8tely 145 feet in
thickness. The limited metallurgical tests cOIlpleted to date indi08te
that recoveries of copper and molybdenum would be satistaoto17. Current
indications are that open pit mining on a very large _cal. will be
necessary if the depoeit is to be mined economically.

"The purpose of the Phase II programme(ourrently underway and pla0ne4
for completion in the Spring of 1968) is to define with preoieion the
factors involved in. the determination of economio viability•••••••••
••••••••••.••••••••• It is now oonsidered that the results of the
e:mmi.nation or this material together with finalization ot the te.ts
of milling and metallurgioal recoveries and prooess•• and the prelimina17
capital and operatins oosts estimates now in preparation will pemit
a judgement to be _de as to viability 1n the .prins of 1968. If' it then
appears probable that the projeot is economically viable, 8 full s081e
f868ibility project will be undertaken."

The above quotes are taken from the remarks _de by R.D•.A.Dlatroq, president ot
Lornex Mining Corporation Ltd. in the annual report for the '7ear ended Sept.mer ,0,1961.

:Nr.A1'mstrong also points out that "Under the asre-ent vith Lornex, Rio AJ.soa •• the
right, at its sole discretion, to decide if the project i8 viable. Rio Alsea 4eoides it
the project 18 viable. . If Rio AlBom decides that the aloesl claiM Mould b. brouf,t11i
into production, it is obliB'ated to use its best efforts to amop INCh fQrtber ,ft.-oo1DC
as may be required for this purpose upon the best available te1W8."

Exploration at the Lomax property designatedPba.e II, •• at.rle4 B<nWIber 1966,
has an estimated total cost of $5,250,000, of whioh $3,100,69'.- bMa .,.. to .....~,
1967. The purpose of the Phase II is to develop into~tion as to oopper all4 -17b4tnNa
ore reserves and recoveries toptber with engineeriq aDd _tallurBioal data to pea1t
the preparation of preliminary capital and operatins oOflt .8St_t... It oC8,Pri...
extenaion of surfaoe drilling, the sinking of a ahart, approx1JDateq ,,000 t.et of orOS8
outting, bulk sampling and the oonstru.ction and operation of • 100 ton per .,pilot JliU.

The work in Phase II oompleted to September 30,1961, ll'.1Oluded a total of 57 t 6a2 fctet
cL surface diamond drilling. The surface diamond drilling now total. 82 hOlH aDd 82,914
feet. In addition, 511 shallow percussion drill holes have been oompleted repreeentiDB a
total of 90,917 feet. The surtace drilling as planned has been oC8Pleted. The shaft was
sunk to 550 feet t and work on the cross cut commenced early in October, 1967. The crushing
and sampling plant started operation in April. To September 30, a total of 8,092 tons of
material had been crushed.

A small open pit was developed to provide additional material for metallurlioal
experimentation in the pilot plant. About 46,800 tons of material comprising oxide ore,
sulphide ore, fault gouge material and low grade rock have been stockpiled for 1tl1s purpose.

The pilot plant was completed and brought into operation during M',q. A total of 6,849
tons has been milled to date.

Preliminary engineering studies were carried out to establish tentative locations for
processing facilities, for disposal of overburden, waste and tailings and for a townsite.

Computer analyses were carried out on a series· of same 50 alternative open pit deeigns
ranging in capa.city from 5,000 tons per day to 10,000 tons per day.

The shaft and sample plant is in process of being winterized to parmit processing of
the bulk material obtained from the cross cut without interruption. It is currently expeoted
that the pilot plant grinding and metallurgical tests will be completed by mid December and
that this unit will be shut down for the winter at that time.

I
The annual meeting to be held December 1, 1967 at the Georgia Hotel, Vancouver at

10:30 a.m., will consider a number of changes in the company's articles of association to
permit the carrying on of the 'busipess of § §melter opera.tion. The company's present
articles do not cover the power to operate a smelter.

The total of 2,725,948 shares held by Rio Algom and Yukon at September 30. 1961,
represented 60.3% of the total outstanding shares of Lornex. Rio Algom and Yukon have
entered into an agreement to maintain voting control of Lornex by Rio AJ.Bom until at
least December 31, 1972.
NO. 224(NOVEMBER 20, 1967) This NEWS LETTER owned published and cOP.Jrighted by GEORGE CROSS •
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GEORGE CROSS NEWS LETTER NO.177(1967) (Page Two) SEPTEMBER 12,1967

LORNEX MINll'JG CORPORATION LTl.~.

RIO ALGOM MINES LIMITED YUKON CONSOLIDATED GOLD CORPORATION LTD.

SHARE RIGHTS EXERCISED - Lornex Mining Corporation Ltd. has reported that more than 99%
of the Lornex common s~ares available through a recent rights

offering have ·been taken up by shareholders.
A total of 502,369 common shares were available to shareholders on the basis of one

new for each eight held at $4.00 par share lmder the rights offer whioh expired on August 31.
Of tbis number, 302,376 were taken up by the majority shareholders, Rio Algom Mines Limited
and Yuko~ Consolidated Gold Corporation Ltd. in the exeroise of their respective rights.

Of the remaining 199,993 shares, a total of 198,681 were taken up and paid for by
other sharebo1ders. Shares represented qy unexercised rights will be taken up by Rio Algom
on September 12 in accordance with the terms of the rights issue. As of August 31, gross
proceeds resul ti.ng from the exercise of rights were $2,004,228. When Rio Algom takes up
the remaining 1,312 shares, ~oss proceeds will rise to 12,009,476.

Of this new capital, approximately $1,100,000 will be used to complete Phase 2 of the
exploration program underway at the company's copper-molybdenum prospect in B.C. Highland
Valley. The remainder will be used for general corpora.te purposes.

-ttr CALT! MINES LTD.

OPTIONING MOLYBDENUM PROPERTY - Calta Mines Ltd., is optioning an interest in a 60 claim,
2,000 acre molybdenum property near Pinedale, Wyoming,U.S.A.

Geological reports on the property show it to be an area of great potential, said G.
A. Armstrong, president, and a program of reconnaissance has been started, including mapping,
trenching, sampling, and planning of an induced polarization survey. The claims are in a
government-designated wilderness area, which prevents further staking either by Calta or
other companies and are at 11,000 feet in The Wind River Mountains.

Because the Calta property was staked before the area: "as designated wilderness reserve
full access, exploration and mining rights are held.

Previous owners built access routes to the property, and spent an estimated $200,000 on
roads, cursory exploration and a small pilot mill which was not completed.

Under Calta's option agreement, an initial property ~ent of 110,000 would be made to
the vendors --the Oregon Small Business Investment Co. and a group known as the Finch
Brothers -- on September 16. Subsequent payments of $10,000 per year would be made for
four years followed by $50,000 per year. All p~ents are advances against a royalty of
six percent of net smelter return.

Directors of Calta are G. Arnold Armstrong, Nathan Frankel, Alexander H. Lenec, Keith
Baldwin and Jack St. Mars.

The company is capitalized at three million shares of 50 cents par value. Of these,
1,681,000 shares are outstanding· and 731,000 are escrowed.

The company has just completed an agreement whereby 200,000 shares were underwritten
at 35 cents.

NORTHWEST NITRO-CHEMICALS LTD,

Interest, otheroo

COMPETITION REDUCES PROFIT
LONG TERM OUTLOOK GOOD

Net sales ......• 0

Operating ,~us ts
Operating income
Other income

Competitive conditions continued in fertilizer markets for
the year. Price structures were depressed further by new
suppliers entering the market-place. Costs rose sharply,

particularly for sulphur used as a raw material which increased approximately 50 percent
during the year. Last year's railroad strike affected one full month of our fiscal 1967
operations.

A regular installment of $1,000,000 was made on June 30, 1967, on the company's
Qutstwlding First Mortgage Serial Bonds. The $3,750,000 balance of this secured indebtedness
is payable in installments, the last of which is due on June 30, 1910. The deed of trust

Year to ~Tune 30
2

1967 1966 and mortgage securing the bonds specify that
- -- no cash div-idends may be paid on Northwest

$19,541,918 $24,095,183 common shares so long as any of the bonds are
16 9 867,766 19,432,741 outstanding.

2,674,152 4,662,442 The 5% Preferred shares of 1960 hud
l662~81 1231 112 $50,000 cumulativ~ unpaid dividends at June

2,840, 33 4,785,554 30, 1967.
994,914 1,033,125 The requirement for raising crop yields per

1,845,719 3,752,429 acre can be expected to expand the market for
121,738 1,197,668 high analysis nitrogen and phosphate plant foods

1,12.3,981 2,554,761 produced by Northwest.
1,558,802 1,402,394 The director's report concludes that:

$ 165,179 $ 1,152? 367 "While the present si tuation is not expected to
8,926,403 8,457,712 show major improvement in the immediate future,

12,188,783 13,626)077 we anticipate an upturn over the three to five
11,800,181 10,279,170 year term, and we are shaping our programs

? 'j 590,209 2 9 521, 76j :1.ccord.ing1y. Northwest is continuing to inten
11,939,189 12,939,109 <:;-ify its competi tive capabili ty through improved
1,000,000 1,OOO,U(iU. ';lL3,rketing techniques, product research and dev-

naid 50,000 .:'l r '>pment, and the further advancement of
~; 4,662 (';:r7'~ S L1t1 54C; ~. ~)(-'r'u,t:i(}11[il Rff'j.ciency."

Taxe:] ,.:m income
, 1NB~1 GASH INCOME
Depreciation ..•••

NET INCOME
Working capital
Fixed assets *

"* after a(·:~:llo.depr.

Aceum.. tax redw..-tions
Long term debt.
Preferred stock
Pref. div:idenrI13
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Other

NET EARNINGS
PER SHARE
PAID PER SHARE

Less:
Interest,debt expo
Other interest
Taxes on income

1,,'1...
•

415,358 1,129,510
144,257 44,103

Dividend ••.•••••.•• 151,313 113,413
99,819 _ 6,411

810,741 1,293,497
Added to working cap. 221,130 545,957

Working cap.June 30 9,,219,5°1 12,666,452

Source and Application of Funds

Funds from operatns.$1,OO5,901 $1,160,911
Proceeds of disposal
of fixed assets 18,200 612,783

Sale of capital stock 7,776 5,760
$1,031,877 11,639,454

Application of funds:
Added to fixed assets
Debt reduction

* Mining Activity Chiefly Responsible for 36% Net Profit Gain in First Half

* New High Record Volumes Indicated for Second Half, Says President

Increase of 8.~ in gross income resulted in a gain of 37.0% in pre-tax earnings

of The White Pass and Yukon Corporation Limited in first half of 1967 compared with first

half of 1966. Net before income tax was $964,992 vs $704,700. After $452,000 for income

tax compared with 1321,300 in the 1966 half year, net earnings were $512,992 in the first

half of 1967 compared with 1377,400 in first half of 1966, a gain of 36%.
In addition, capital gain in the 1967 half

First'half 122l 1966 year was $20,003 compared with 8277,936 in

Gross earnings the 1966 period. . . ..
. 'l'hecompany pEUd 20¢ per share J.n dJ.VJ.dends

from operatJ.ons 11,352,616 16,765,379 . f' t half f 1967 15¢ 'the 1966
Cost of sales and J.n J.rs 0 vs J.n

operating expenses 5,786,152 5,480,449 first half. , .

Depreciation •••.. 522,069 462,355 . Frank ~.Brown, presJ.d~nt, re~ews progress

6,308,221 5,942,804 l.n the fJ.rst half of thl.s year and the ~ut-

1 044 395 822 575 look for the year as a whol: as follows:
" , "The .greater part of the 1ll1provement J.n

141,269 146,353 earnings for the first half over the first

(61,866) (28,478) half of last year accrued during the first

452,000 327,300 quarter when a heavY movement of mining mach-

531,403 445,175 ine~, equipment and supplies for new mines

212,922 i17 ,400 took place. Generally speaking, the movement

8¢ 50¢ of this inbound freight was completed during

20¢ 15¢ the first quarter.
"After allowing for seasonal fluctuations,

the second quarter represented a comparative

lull between completion of the inbound move
ment just referred to, and new inbound and
outbound movements just commencing. Indicat
ions are that both northbound and southbound

freight will show record volumes for the
second half. Tourist traffic also is heavy.
Our highway and petroleum distribution busi

nesses are maintaining a satisfactory level.
"Shareholders will recall the statement in

our last annual report that Anvil Mining Cor

poration Ltd. had announced its intention to

proceed with production from its lead-zinc
silver ore bodY in the central Yukon, subject

to three conditiona. In respect of all of

these it has recently stated that substantial progress has been made. However, a final an

nouncement confirming the go-ahead for this project has not been made.

"Announcements have also been made regarding two additional smaller mines which,

while not involving relatively large outbound volumes of freight, will represent important

additions to the general economy of the area. Arctic Mining and Exploration Limited has an

nounced that it has arrB.n8Sd financing for construction of a 300-ton per day mill near Car

cross, where we have a railway stopping point, 33 miles from Whitehorse. Mount Nansen Mines

Ltd. has stated that it will commence construction in August of a 200-ton per d~ mill,

near Carmacks on the Mayo road, about 100 miles north of Whitehorse. Both of these mills

are to come into production in 1968."

~ LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LTD. RIO AIGOM MINES LTD.

ONE FOR EIGHT SHARES RIGHTS - Lornex Mining Co~oration Ltd. bas announoed that Rio A1gom

OF.F.ERmG AT $4.00 PER SHARE Mines Ltd. will underwrite all of the rishts not exercised

by shareholders. The rights are to be granted to shareholders

of record July 31,1967, and give shareholders the right to purchase one additional share

for each eight shares held at reoord date. The exercise price will be $4.00 per share

and the rights expire August 31,1961, at 4:00 p.m., Vancouver Time. The stook will trade .

x-rights July 27,1967.
Rio Algom Mines will exercise all of its options on Lomex shares prior to the

record date for the rights offering bringing the issued shares to 4,018,952 and the

rights offering to cover a total of 502,356 shares whioh will provide Lornex with

$2,000,000 for further work. (See continued progress report on page tour this letter)
fI-
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~ LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LIMITED RIO ALGOM MINES LTD.

PROPERTY PROGRESS - The statement filed with the notice covering the rights offering
by Lornex states that Rio Algom will exercise all of its own rights

and Yukon Consolidated Gold Corporation will exercise all of the rights which it receives
on its stock. holdings. .

At the record date Rio Algom will hold 1,416,892 shares will have rights to 182,736
shares to be exercised at a cost of ~~7309944 and Yukon Consolidated will hold 960,000
shares of Lomex have rights to 120,000 which will be exercised at a prioe of $480,000.
Hio Algom will exercise all rights not exercised by shareholders. Yukon Consolidated
does not participate in the purchase of shares from the unexercised rights.

Lomex is e~ged in the second phase of the exploration program on the property
in the Highland Valley area of B.C. This phase includes further drilling, shaft sinking,
39000 feet of drifting and bulk sampling, and the construction and operation of a 100 ton
per ~ pilot mill. This program is estimated to cost $5,250,000 if oarried through to
completion and approximately $2,128,000 has been spent to YBy 31 91967. The soope of Phase
II 88 now contemplated is belie~ed to be adequate to permit a dete~nation to be made
as to whether a full scale feasibility study is warranted. The purpose of this work is to
develop information as to ore reserves and grades and the oopper molybdenum recoveries to
gether with engineering and metallurgical data to permit the preparation of preliminary
capital and operating cost estimateso

A report dated July 6.,1961, from Behre Do1bear & Company, mining, geological and
metallurgical consultants, of New York,N.Y., states that a centrally situated vertical
prospect shaft is being sunk to a depth of 500 feet. Depth as of July 6 was reported as 313
feet. Bate of sinking has been slow because of incompetent rook. Somewhat better oonditions
are expected with increased depth, although data provided by the cores indicate that roof
support will be required in all lateral workings. Completion of shaft sinking is expected
to be early September. On the 500 foot level, about 3,000 feet of crosscuts are to be
driven across the deposit, oombined with 1,500 feet of diamond drilling and some drifting
and raising. This work may be completed by the end of this year. The time sohedule,
however, will be dependent, to a large degree, on the roof oonditions encountered.

The consultanta report that the 100 ton per day pilot plant is completed and will
be used to determine the metallurgical oharacteristics of the mineralized rock from under
ground, such as the most effioient method of treatment, percentage of the oopper and
molybdenum in the ore that can be economically recovered and the grade of the ooncentrates
that can be made.

The oonsultants conclude, uThe investigative program being carried out on the Lomex
deposit is absolutely essential in order to. obtain the faotual data necessary before a
f~sibility and economic study can be undertaken. The program has been well planned and
appears a dequate to provide 'lihe required data •• 0 • • • •• The program is beirJ8 well exeouted
from 8 technical standpoint. It

---i'" DYNASTY EXPLORATIONS LIMITED ATLAS m'Lul~TIONS LIM:Im...

TERMS OF LAKE ERIE - Atlas Explomtiona Limited through its wholly owned subsidiary,
PROPERTY PURCHASE Atlas Oil and Gas Limited, has undertaken to pay to Robert H.Collins

and Larry C.~lills, for the 40,960 petroleum lease acres in Lake
Erie, 10,000 shares of Atlas Explorations Ltd. to each of them, plus $50,000 payable at
the rate of $10,000 per month for five months, plus 500,000 shares of the subsidiary
company which are to be convertible into 100,000 shares of the J;8rent company, Atas
Explorations Limited.

To finance the exploration of the property, the parent company has agreed to purchase
1,000,000 shares of the subsidiary company at 10¢ per share and has further agreed to
purchase additional shares as needed at 20¢ per share.

Dynasty Explorations Limited has extended the .time of repayment of the $500,000 loan
to Atlas Explorations Lim!ted by one yeer from Deo. 31,1961 to Dec. 31,1968. Dynasty in
addition has underwritten 50,000 treasury shares of Atlas Explorations Limited at $2.75
per share and in consideration has been ·granted the following options: 50,000 shares at
$3.00 per share due Oct.23,1961; 50,000 share~ at $3.25 due January 20,1968 and' 50,000
shares at $3.50 due April 19,1968.
~ WESTERN MINES LIMITED
pIX MONTHS REPORT - W.G.Jewitt, president of Western Mines Ltd., states in the six months

report that encouragement has been obtained recently in the investiga
tion of the metallurgical problem and that the underground development program was interr-
upted but is being resumed. Three Mos. Three Mos. Six Mos. :Operating ooats, not inolud-
OPEBATlllG RE:3ULTS FOR March 31, June 30, June 30t ;i08 depreciation, depletion
Tons ore milled 63,504 81 ,235 144,139 ;or bond interest,averaged
Estimated Concentrate Value $1?568~404 $1,656,691 $3,225,095 ;$11.41 during the first
Estimated Operating Profit 462,548 63~,29l 1,095,839 ;quarter of the year and
Estimated Debt Interest 114,571 181,669 356,240 ;$12.60 during the second
Estimated Earning ;quarter.

before writeoffs 287,977 451,622 739,599 t

•



LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LTDD (N.PoL.)
558 HOWE STREET
VANCOUVER 1, BD C.

REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS

Subject: Rio Algom, Yukon Consolidated
~urther 100,000 Lornex shares.
Lornex a~3ay results announced

June 24, 1966

Lomex Mining Corporation has announced that Rio Algoro Mines and it's
partner in the project, Yukon Consolidated Gold Corp8 have exercised the second
half of an option on Lornex shares due September 1st, 1966.

At the same time, Lornex announced assay results of the latest two
diamond-drill holes completed at it's Highland Valley B.C. copper prospect.

In exercising the balance of the September option, Rio Algom and
Yukon Consolidated purchased 100,000 treasury shares at $1.50 each. First half
~f the option was exercised in March. The two firms now hold 600,000 Lornex
shares.

Like the six preceeding them, the latest two deep holes were drilled
on the Lomex property's North Zone~ Hole 14 (of the overall program) was
drilled vertically and stopped at 1,201 feet. It is located near the east
side of the induced polarization geophysical anomaly. Average assay results
for the holes are:

roOTAGE

54 - 1,201

Lf.1.Q!!L CD

0,,325

Better grade section in the hole rang

l70~270

540-720
0.013
0.025

Diamond drill hole No. 15 was drillod at a 60 degree angle to the west and is
located 150 feet west of hole 14n This hole was completed at a depth of
1,45485 feet ~ith average assays as follows:

l52-l,454~5 0.390 0.021

Better grade sections in the hole ran:

390-480
620-690
1,300-1,454 .. 5

0.796
0,,531
0 0 514

0.054
0.028
0.022

Two diamond drills are employed on the property and initial plans are
to complete three drill line sections across the indicated I.P. anomaly. Each
section will contain approximately five or six holes, with one of these sections
now complete.

Two diamond drill holes are presently drilling. One (hole 17) is
located 600 feet west of hole 15, the second (hole 16) is 800 feet to the north.
At last report, both holes were in good mineralization.

A Becker rotary drill has been tested on the property and appears to
provide a reliable chip sample. Vertical depths of up to 600 feet may be reached
with this drill. It is presently testing the Northern extension of the I.P.
anomaly at a location approximately 2,400 feet North of the first diamond drill
line section.

A new campsite is presently being prepared and the Company is hopeful
that the first stage of exploration drilling on the North Zone will have been
completed by the end of August. By this stage, a preliminary evaluation of the
property will be made and a decision whether to continue with a possible under
ground program, will then be madeo



From:Lomex Mining Corporation Ltdo,
558 Howe St.,
Vancouver l,BoCo

SUBJECTg LORNEX ANNOUNCES ASSAYS AND OPTION

EXERCISE BY RIO ALGOM 1L.~D YUKON CONSOLIDATED

Lomex Vdning Corporation Limited today reported latest diamond drill

hole results for itB Highland ValJ.ey property in British Columbia.

Three diamond drills are nO~T drilling on the property's north zone and

a fourth is being readied. All the holes reported are in the north zone.

The results areg
F00·t!1_~ C9~.E lVIoS2

Hole 16 123 fto 1,265 ft. o0343~o Awaiting Assays

Hole 17 174 fto 1,206 ft. 00 320i~ A\'laii;ing Assays

Hole 18 265 ft. 1,220 ft. 00 59TY; 0.0211';

Hole 19 301 ft. 1,090 fto 0.437~~ .livlaiting Assays

Hole 20 210 fto 710 1 G. o0437~; 0.021%

Hole 21 294 ft o 795 ft o 00656>b ao0267'~

Hole 22 270 fto 1,405 fto a0391r~ Awaiting Assays

Hole 22 1,050 ft o 1,405 fto 0043970 Awaiting Assays

A percussion drill al.1,l a rot~~;l drill are also being used on the property 0

The percussion drill is being u~cc. to outline the limits of better mineralization,

and there are in(1.ic:-,tj_on~; th1, t the North Zone may extend further south and east

than ha.d been o:,:,igj.li·',::..J=i C\.J.:JI.~i:'.1Lv.o

The rotary dril1 9 C:~~"3.bIe of 83,apling to I, 000 feet, is being tested on

the property.

The company also e.i1n01::::18ed. t1lf-tt Rio Algom r-lines Lindted and Yukon Consolidated

Gold Corporation hAve exercised a portion of the option due ~~rch 1,1967 to

take up 100, 000 Lornex shares a t ;i~l 0 75 each ..

Augnst 29,1966



LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LTD. (N.P.L.)
558 HOWE STREET,

VANCOUVER 1, B.C.
MAY 25,1966

REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS

SUBJECT: Lomex announces further deep probe results,
second diamond drill to be moved on to p~operty,

plans for new campsite in preparation.

Results of the diamond drilling program on the Lomex ¥dning Corporation's
Highland Valley property continue to look most encouraging, Egil H.Lomtzsen, Lomex
President stated today. One diamond drill bas now completed six holes on Lomex's
"North Z oneil with a seventh hole in progress.

The six completed holes, No's 8 to 13 inclusive, have been drilled across
one section, Line 11 N, of the trNorth Zone". These were drilled at 55 and 70 degree
angles to the west in order to cut across relatively steeply dipping structures.

Holes 12 and 13, showing lower grade mineralization have been interpreted
as being the western and eastern limits respectively of the ore zone. With the
exception of hole 12, each of the five remaining drill holes on line Il-N was in
mineralization at its completion.

FOOTAGE
40.0 - 850.5
77.5 - 743.0

255.0 -1226.0
288.0 -1110.0

!
231.O - 800.0
700.0 - 800.0
40.0 - 780.0

780.0 -1325.0

HOLES NO.
DDH 8

9
10
11
12

13

DIJUv'lOND DRILL ASSAY RESULTS
PERCENT PERCENT
TOT. CU. MoS2

0.47 0.04
0.44 0.06
0.53 0.05
0.54 0.03
0.44 0.02
0.72 0.02
0.21 0.03
0.37 0.04

PERCENT
SOL. CU.

0.091
0.004
0.003
0.003
0.005
0.006
0.001
0.002

NX wireline drilling, using mud as a lubricant, has produoed the best core
recovery. Holes 8 and 9 were drilled using water, resulting in poor core recovery and
unreasonably high sludge assay results.

The six holes on line Il-N represent a width of 1,600 feet now explored. The
diamond drill has been moved 800 feet to the north and is presently drilling Hole No.14.
At last report the drill was in good mineralization.

Another diamond drill will be moved on the property early in June to
accelerate the program. Plans are to continue a systematic diamond drill coverage of
the induced polarization anomaly, which extends a length of approximately 3,700 feet
and a width of between 600 and 1,400 feet. This I.P. anomaly was outlined by 800 foot
spacing using the three electrode array.

Percussion drilling, using a Copco overburden drill has been carried out
generally over the I.P. Zone reaching depths of up to 300 feet in vertical hol.es. This
work is continuing. Over 100 percussion holes have been drilled on the "North Zone"
to date.

A three-unit, twenty-man campmobile is being moved on the property shortly.
Plans for a new campsite are presently being drawn up.

The exploration program is under management of Rio Algom !VIines, which with
Yukon Consolidated Gold Corp., holds a considerable share equity in Lomex.
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